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EVERY FRIDAY MORNIN Q* 
—AT THE— 

GLENGARRY "NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

TERMS OF SuBRoniPTioNT-one dollar P**"^*' 
if pfti4 ill Rdvancp.or within thre« months ^om 
bftRimiiug of year; S1.25 per year If not so paid. 

APVERTISIXQ RATEs—TranBiont adrertise- 
ments. 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per Une for each snbsequont 

CONTRACT BATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
bpoc-ifiod periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will bo inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
tigly. Transient advortlsements must be paid 

Advertisements will bo changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftoner than 
twice a mouth the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
Q tbo office by noon on Tuesdays. 
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$60.00 
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1.10 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

IGustnrss Bxnctorg. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO. 

B.vRiiisTiîU, Souerron, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

E 
DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARUISTKI^, NOTAUT, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNRO, ^ 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

jYJ^ACLKNNAN, LIDDELL A CLINE, 

BARUISTBRS, 

SoucTTORs, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. 13. MACLENN.VN, Q.C. 

W. LIHDELL, C. n. CLINE. 

J HITCH. PRINGLE A HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SuniEMR COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LIHTCII, Q.C., R. A. PRISOLK, 

J. G. IIARKNESS. 

STEWART. 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

iSoLiciTou, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD. M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon street: 

■j^R. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

J J A. CONKOT, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

^'^l■;Tl■•.RI^•AUY I)::NTI8TRY A STKCI.^LTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

JD. lUVINF, v.s. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in— 

Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

McCRIMMON i:SQ., 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 

of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

J^j^ALCOLM DEWAR, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-lyr DUSVEGAN, ONT. 

ONALD .1. MACDONELL, 

D. McNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will appfy'tubercuU* test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
ijuirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UnitedStates 
authorities. 

Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

D- IX ricNauffhton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

ÇJHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

I VERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, • - - Proprietor. 

J^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

n A 1ST A D A 

ATLANTIC RfllLWflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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•Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tieketa issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest, Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. Reo nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J.CHAMBERLIN, C.-L SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Qou.Pasn.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Merchant 
Tailors 

ALEXANDRIA, • - ONTARIO 

A Complete Assortment of 

Pantings, Suitings à Oïercoatings 
Custom Work a Specialty. 

Prices Moderate. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, « 1,200.000 
- 800,000 

J JJ^OWES A- FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

The St. Lawrence g,Q(||,[ ^ [jQfQj); 
Drug Store. 

Pure Paris Green ! 
Guaranteo'd to contain Uio necessary 

percentages of Cuprous Oxide and 
Arsenious acid and complying wit liall the 
requirements of the Dominion Government. 

Put up in all Sized Packages. 

JOHN MCLEISTER, 

Druggist A' Bookseller. 
St. Lawrence I31ock, Alexandrin. 

5chool ^ Seats 
We are now manufacturing 
ihe above line. Write us for 
prices. 

STOVES 
Of all kinds always on liand. 

Miller & Campbell, 
19-8m Founders, Alexandria. 

The People’s Favorite 

MONTREAL 
EXHIBITION 

Aug. 19111 to 28Ü1 
Entries Close August Kitli. 

Have opened an 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 
In connection uitli their 
business in the 

ST. LAWRENCE HALL BLOCK 
Where you can get Ice 
Cream at all hours of the 
day and evening. We 
have purchased a Jumbo 
I'rcc/.er and wo arc now 
prepared to supply Ice 
Cream to families by the 
measure. 

I’leaso give us a call. We aim to please 
our customers. 

GllOllLX & LACROIX. 

Woo! Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

TEX ur.U.s. 
W 1 I) I lis 11 

''III n ) 
the villneo of .Uoxiin.i'-in.. 

Ali'Nnndrin. -Jiid .Julv. A.i 
i'. M( ARTUfK. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed, 

Special Exhibit of Live Stock. 

Attractions all good and the Lntest 

Reduced Rates on all Railways. 

Prize Lists, Entry Form, etc., address 

S. C. STEVENSON, 
20 8 Manager and Secretary, 

Montreal. 

XOTTCR 

All parties in(Tcl)t(‘d to the Est.atc of the late 
Angus McIntosh, of Duiivcgan, by book account 
or overdue notc.s are rcipicsted to call at tbc 
office" of the undersigned nt Dnnvcgnn, on or 
before the 31st day of .Jnh . and settle the same. 

' JOHN McCUAIG. 
Adiiiistrntor. 

Central Canada Exliibition Association. 
TENTH ANNUAL 

EXHIBITION 
—AT— 

OTTAWA, ONT., 

SEPTEMBER I7TH TO 25TH’97 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior (juality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so de^re. Cloths, I'ine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Ciisli Paid for Wool. 
I liave no pedlars on the road, con- 

sequently every customer has a much 
better cliauco of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

G. F. STAGKH0USE, 
15-8m PKVEIUL, P.Q. 

Ladies ! 
Free to You ! 

In order to obtain testimon- 
ials for my beautiful goods I 
am giving away PRES 300 
bottles of Elegant Perfume in 
Handsome \'clvet Lined 
Cases, value §1.25 each. 

Address at once 

Mrs. L. Sissons, 
Byron, Ont. 

COURT OF REVISIOXL 

TOWN-SHII’ OF KK.SVON. 

Gounl-y Dews. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

inc llionnonicLûr rcLii.itc.vi.1 :»:i - in Inc 
slindc Imre on r\Iondav. 

ihe ellect^i or tins hot- wciiLher is 'vov\- 
noticcaoie on the crops, cspccullv on corn. 
Grain of all kind.s pron-.LR’s to bn an ex- 
cellent crop. howsvur. is vorv lurht. 

"\ve arc already o.xpcnencin'f the bonclits 
of incorporation as a town, in the ini))rove- 
ments of our sidewalks :uul streets. Unr 
city fathers seem to be making guoci use of 
the ’-wliercwithal nia.-cd at their di.sjiosal. 

A log was piaceo on the track 

in custody ! 
ment will o 

Our town was 
Dominion loiv. i 
ing villages seem i i 
80, many of onr citi/ 
bury, Uigautl. bt. Lli 

Itlary McDiavnml 
Ivillican, rir.. oi T> 
Tue.sday morning, 
sufferer forever a ve; 
happy release to her. 
of excellent qualities a 
missed in tlic comriiuiiiL 

last week, Ao accident, liow- 
:l and tlio guucv nartv is now 
ad it IS hoped that clue punish- 
meteo ut to him. 

St deserted on 
ti the surround- 

numerous 
j llawkcs- 

wife 
a I I 

)f :dc- Wm. 
. (lied on 

bo imicli 
blio wa.s buried 

on Wednesday at 2 p.m., the llev. -f. Me- j 
Lcod ohiciating. i 

The Rev. O. Bennett, of Hawkosbury, | 
visited at the inanso on Tuesday. 

X. N. Cheney and Win. i\lcCuai.g arc 
spending this week at the Calcilonia 
Springs. 

INIr. ami Mrs JL A. Y'ork.of ^Montreal 
spent part of last week at Mrs. York’s 
father's, Vv'ni. Robinson. 

Wo are gki.i to see back 3vith us ngain 
i\Irs. Win. Ivobertson. bhe p.;ir|>oscs rc- ! 
maining lua-e for the summor. Jfc'r sons | 
Clarke and WilliaTn also arrimi here fri.m j 
Toronto on Tuesday of th.is week. i 

Rev. J McLeod, assisted Rev. A. Me- [ 
Callum at his communion in East llawk- 
esbury on fiabbalh. Mr. JIaughtoii 
supplied tlic pulpit of the .I’cesbyterian 
Church here. 

Jlrs Mcllao, of Toronto, is spending the 
summor at tlie man.se. 

Rev. II D lieitch, of 8t Elmo, was in 
town on Monday. 

The “Jubilee” Exhibition 
Eastern Canada. 

of 

J \V. WnKGAR, 

Maxville, Out. 

Money to L->an at 5. 5^ and 0%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial .\gent and Appraiser, Com 
missioner in High Cogrt of Justice. 

Ofiice ;—A. H. Robc-rtson’i Block. 

^ HOUGH Hl'.AKNDKN, 

LSSKUI; OF MARIU.AOI: LICKNSKS, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E.J. PRIOR, Vice-President. 

K. K. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA RKANCH. 
A GF.KKRAL BlNXINO BUSIN’KKS TRANSACTKD 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Groat Britain, France, Bermuda, Ac. 

SAVINGS RANK DKPARTMKNT. 

Deposits of .91.00 and upwards roeelved, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at theondof 
May and Novombor in each year. 

Bpesial attention given to collection of Com' 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

.T. K. PROCTOR. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bonght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Kstate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

(LIFE AND ACCIDENT) 

ASSURANCE CO., L'T’O. 
James II. Still, President ; John Campbell, 
Vice-President ; D. E. Galbraith, Secretary; 
P. M. Fraser, Managing Director. Head 
Office, St. Thomas, Ont. 

Authorized Capital, Half a Million. 
Our rates are tlie lowest and onr policies 

absolutely free from objectionable condi- 

J LOCKIE WILSON. 
Director of Agencies, 

10-lyr Alexandria, Ont. 

The management are leaving nothing 
undone to make this year’s Fair the best 
on record. 

The Prize List is increased especially in 
Live Stock and Poultry and D^iry Depart- 
ments ; 614,‘JOO.OO offered besides a list of 
“Specials.” 

3l GOLD MEDALS 

Silver and Bronze Medals and Special 
Cash Prizes. Secure a Prize List and 
refer to pages J and 4 thereof. Accommo- 
dation for Live Stock admitted by I'lxhibi- 
tors to be the best in Canada. 

Magnificent Programme of Special Fea- 
tures for day and night (specially selected). 
Nothing like it over before attempted*by 
this Association, including the Cinémato- 
graphe and Delorme’s Famous Painting 
“The Blacksmith” valued at $J0,000. 

Who can think 
of some Himpifl 
thing to patent? Wanted-An Idea 

Write JOHN WKDDERBÜRN A CO., Patent Attor- 
fters, Waohlncton, D. C., for their $i.Suo prise ulTer 
tod lUt of two hundred^DTentloni wanted. 

NOTICE. 

Uamlidatm for tin- coming High School Hn- 
tnuicu ami E’ublit! Sch(H>l l.caving HxaminatiuDK 
arc hereby ntitiJiecl that no fee will be elmrged 
tt the Wiiliainstown High School. Bvonl<-r 

.lOHN McDON.YLl). 
Chainiian Williamstuw:: H.S. Board. 

EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS 

Great Historical 
Spectacle 

“The Tnkiné of the Itastillc” 

Together with ï’irc Works Display, 
Military Manouvering, Fancy Drill Squads 
with all the Specialty Co’ys taking part. 
Visit Ottawa’.s Exlnlhtion this year and be 
convinced that it is the “Up to d.ite” Ex- 
hibition of Central Canada. 

The best season of the year to visit the 
“Capital of the Dominion.” 

Uciluced Kates as usual on all 
Kailroads and Stcainbcats. 

For further particulars address 

Wm. Hutciison, M.P., E. McMahon, 
President. Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 

The Court of Revision of tlie Township 
of JCenyon will hold its first sitting in the 
Township Hall, Greenticld, Ont., on Tues- 
day, 27lh Day of July, 1807. at the hour of 
10 o’clock a.m., for the hc.aring of com- 
plaints against this year’s o.sacssment and 
general revision of the Assessment Roll. 

JOHN D. CAMERON, 
Clerk. 

Greenfield, Ont., Jth July, ’07. 24-2 

^^ool yarding 

^pinning 

and roll carding 
--AT- . 

St. Polycarpe. 
Having purcltased the above mills and 

put in new machinery we guarantee the 
best work and satisfaction given to our 
customers. 

Carding and Spinning; 12c per lb. 

Roll Carding 5c per lb. 

Wo make cloth blankets, yarn of every 
color out of your own wool. 

Mrs McPhec, of \Vestmount. is vi^it^ng 
1 at Wm. MclvjDzie’s. 

MAXVILLE 

Whew ! b;it its hot.' 
p Mcl>oug:!.lI was ill (Y’tviui on 

;\Us3 Thompson, Moiilroal. i.-; th<- gi^iJ't 
of ;\lrs Dr I^Iuiuo. 

Mrs J W bniilliG is .spending a few days 
the guest of her parents at ^Vilito Lake. 
Ont 

Two sons were born to nir and Mrs 
Dan McKao on 8und.iv. Mother ami j 
children are doing well. 

Messrs 1) McDougall, il C Rlylh, •) J> j 
r>IcKiIlicaiî and Mrs 1> Moi'.won alicmh-d | 
the funeral cf the late ?drs W .McKillicaii, | 
Breadalbano, on Wednesday. | 

Messrs Mcl.jean and Bell, two of our | 
enterprising young men have opened np an | 
ice cream ]jarlor in 8millie’s old stand, | 
Main street. It goes without saying inat | 
ilu-y are well palronized. | 

<.)ur cyolists irke-ulvantage of t’loi <■'>.•’1 
evenings and moonlight nights to cx.-rcise 
their silent steeds. 

T Chisncil, Ottawa, was tlio guest of 
J J Wightman on Tliursday. 

Jno M'lnro o-ccopied the pulpit ( f th»i 
Presbyt'nian ciiurcb, 8t Elmo, on Sunday. 

Wo are pleased to note the recovery oi 
Mrs C T Smith from her late imiispo.sition. 

Miss Annie J iUcDougall i.s the guest of 
Breadalbanc fricnuls. 

A P Purvis, ])airy Instructor, spent 
8nn(iay with bis fe.>. d v inre. 

Mrs John A M .Jv.ven, New York, ar'-ive d 
I in town on Baturday. 
' Mrs 1) IMcRae. Apple Hill, was the giust 
of her father, .1 K Gr'iuhart, Ottawa 
hotel, the latter lurt of tin; wcok. 

E J McEweii shipped a car load of stock 
and horses to the Montreal maiknt ('u 
Monday. 

W II Hill, Coteau Jet., spent Sunday at 
his own lire sitlc. 

Kubt. Hunter, ri-iciunc. spent Wednes- 
day with his son here, ^Vm Hunter. 

Did you lienr anyone su\ing it is Imt ? 
If you did, belcive Iitm, 

A number from licrc altemUd the strav.'- 
berry festival in Uominionville on \Trd- 
iicsday. 

^Vc would advise onr c-junril to buy a 
pair of boxing gU)ve;;. If they uou ». 
them thomsclve.s tln-y could give iln.-m to 
some of our adults and ladn.'s wno >ue 
pugilistically inclined. 

Our f(jllowcrK of Kim: ilu i i 

Have on hand a large stock of yarn 
and cloth so that farmers coming from a 
distance can exchange their wool if so 
d(‘Kircd. Wool bouglit for GASH- We 
allow 20c per lb. for wool in exchange. 

Come to St. Polycarpe iNIills or to the 
Hudson Mills, they are the best equipped 
woollen mills in Canada. W'e can please 
you and guarantee work to be satisfactory. 

JOIIK ,T. HODGSON, 
I’roprietor WoollenMills, 

at St. Polycarpe and Hudson, (^>ue. 
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MONEY TALKS 
and she usually talks Calls 

And anybody wishing to save dollars and cents sliould attend 

Speciaj 
of all kinds of SUMMER GOODS for the next 30 da)s. 

This will be a good opportunity to get all smrnncr goods at such low 
prices that will defy all competition. A great clearing sale of Prints. 
Duckings, Muslins, Clhailies. Lace Curtains, Light Cashmeres and 
Serges, Summer Dress Good.s, Hosiery, Shirt Waists, Ladies’ Vests, 
Gloves, etc., etc. Here arc a few quotations : 

Ladies’ Vests 0 for 2-7c 
“ Black Cotton Hose Full Color, i pair.s for 2ôc 
“ Shirt W''aists, nice patterns, latest make, from I'Jo up to 2.7 

20 pieces Dress Muslin at -<>: per yard 
Lace Collars worth ôOe for 2ôc 
Lace Curtains fiom ôOe up- 

A Great Redaction Sale in our Millinery Department. 
Fancy Straw Hats and Bonnots, Trittimed and Untnmmcd, Flowciv, 
Tips, Ospreys, Veiling?, Ribbons. I.ace, etc., etc. AH will be sold at 
almost lialf the regular prices. As it is getting late in tin: season at>d 
before keeping it over we will clear them out ;U half price 

celebrating the glonmis iwriu > 
vegan on iNIond.iy. 

Our cycle corps nas uceii u 
by the addition of Misses 
and Lilv I\IcDoug.vll. W e now lui' 
a number of wheels. W hat s ihi 
with srarting a club- 

(ioo Lavoie, the p 
B Bonneville s shoe 
shop from Mr J >nnne 
the busiitess as hi.'i'ct' 
lUr Bonneville. 

i ho sat-ramcuit of t 
dispensed in the Lua- 
Sunday. Kov Pr'd 
condiicicd the scrvicu. 

8 (taine.s.of the so;.ih uul 
lias placed a new meat cart 
The carno.go 13 of v i v nc-a 
makes quite r nobh\- ;nni uu 

W'Q beg to t.--tulcr congi 
W'^ B .^IcDiarnud wno [jass.-d 

I medical cxammation in 
' at the rtîcent (•.xaininatioiip. 
i A inoelim: of the directors of t 
: .\gr. Society was licld here on 
j for the |)urpcse of appointing ] 
I other general business. 

Ihe ringing of ilie I ubln; s 
j and tlu} blowing ut ihc wbi-si!..; 
r (;nmmon 

■ imd-dnv 1 

: wniidi i.s Second lo neno 
' sutm liiul l :iL- ja'o iindi' 

' .Llie wciViliur sni.o- msc l.'i 
intemv.’lv ho*. i)n W c.ln 

■ mouietor 
' Both brakesmen 
‘ were prcHiratcd i'.\ ilio m 

l:e i'cplaccvl. 
.A union n'.ccliM'g 01 iln 

' J'-iuleavor societies vrill 
C.oiiereg:uional churcii on 

; at 7 p.in. llie vnoun'.: S' 
’ charge ol tb.c mci •jor' wm.uu wul no il' 
I bo of a very iutoivsiing mum-. 

lohii L \ >U I \s i 1 h i ) I 
\M h ( J1 \ .Wl ) 1 I 1 i 

• go on the road Imvcr for iHiclt- it. ll > 
.V Co., .'lontr-.al. !-v rxo.'-i-mvj i 

1 natural tact :Wr Wood WL-II itimd 
i tin; position, and will no doubt, Uasa 
'successful .-^v.Tsom 
i Tim chief c.xck. me.d. h.-ru in town 

■ of -T 
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J riMs. .Jas Mclullican, organist, IMiss Lily 
McL'ongall. praver meeting, Miss Lizzie 
.McDongal;. Missionary Miss C Kean, 
Look out. Miss Annie McDougall, Flower, 
Miss Bertha r^IcDougal), ÎMusieal, iViiss 
:\i p. rtrcDouiîaii. 

Alust of our citizens wore out of town on 
Ihursdav as all busuiess places were 
closed and the town had a Sunday appear- 
ance except lor the displaying of several 
li.'gsAc. t.Hntca munber spent the day 
at the incinc in 8t. ijlnio while a party 
drove out to Mariintown and had a most 
cnjoyaoio dav at a basket picnic on the 
Island. lliuv also attended the lawn 
social in tm; evening and report an 
excellant tunc. 

It necomes our sad duty this week to 
cliromclo the death of Alex. Neil Mc- 
Donald. kli Rox. who died suddenly of 
heart failure on Saturday morning. The 
deceased was well and favorably known, 
being a man of unswerving integrity and 
Clinslmn character. H© was the father 
of JII-S. I’cter Grant, of this place, and a 
brothu'of Mrs C/lias McDonald, f.tli Ken, 
I h * remains were interred on Sunday. 

TTof Boss olhciated. 
While ont driving on Friday Mis9 

Chnsti*' AIcTjcan had a most miraculmis 
escape from death. W’hilc near Thos I\Ic- 
l.won s. .)ih liox.. her horse took fright 
nnd jumped over a fence drawing the buggy 
lifter Inm. Aliss McLean was throvvn 
vjf)l(»nt1v to the ground and severely cut 
aijout tlio lioacl. Her many friends will 
be pleascil to learn ilmt her injuries, 
although very painful, are not considered 
dang(;roiis. 

Evangelist and Mrs Russell arc to hold 
meetings in the Temperance Hall, com- 
mencing July 10th to IGtli. Frst meeting 
will bo Iield on Saturday evening. 

UNITY 

Very hot weather at present, 
Mr. George Grey, of Alexandria, visited 

friends in tliis vicinity on Wednesday. 
On Thiirsdav evening itlr. Norman 

Morrison and Willie McGregor, of Cote St. 
Patrick, paid a Hying visit to this vicinity. 

As the statute labor is over and great 
iinprovcmcnts liavo been made bicyclists 
will be greatly benelitcd by it. 

Alisis Mary B. INIcRae, of Balmoral, is 
tlic guest of Airs. D. D. AIcRac, 

Mr. Angus If. 3\IcL)onald paid our ham- 
h t a iplc-asant call on Saturday evening 
also Air Ranald AIcKinnon. 

.-V very tjuiet and intoresling event took 
];laci; on Saturday last when Aliss Alice 
B'.'nd and Air -lohn Dewar were united in 
the lioly bonds <'f malrimony, the newly 
wedded cou))le carry with them tbo best 
wishes of their many friends in this 
vicinity. 

Air C(;orgc; Alajerrison, of Glen Norman, 
spent Alonday the guest of Air Arch’d Ale- 
Millan. 

A meeting of the W F AI S was held at 
tlie residence of Air D D AIcRae on Tues- 
day afternoon and was largely attended. 
After the business part of the meeting was 
over a very enjoyable afterno<m was spent 
after whicli they repaired to tlieir respec- 
tive homes. 

LANCASTER 

Mr. Petit, of Fruitland, paid his last 
Visit hero this season on Saturday and 
sj'piiks )iop<;fuTly of the benefit of his spray- 
exhibitions. Air. Orr, superintendent of 
tlie work, will be lure again early in the 
fall. 

John Alaxweir, Es.p, barri.ster of 
L’Orignal, paid a visit to his father, Mr 
A Maxwell, on Dominion Day. 

On Dominion Day a lacrosse match was 
played here between the Glongarrians and 
the Huntingdon lacrosse club. A fair 
number gathered to witness the play. As 
an exhibition it was exceedingly too one- 
sided to be of interest. After the Glen- 
gaiiians scored three straights the teams 
weiu balanced up for practice. It is un- 
fortunate when the play is poor, it affects 
ilic aiteudance at future matches. Wo 
believe that something pretty good will 
be put up at the next match played here, 

i iie Cilcngarrians go to A'alleylield on 
S.uurday to play, no doubt they will give 
1-. good ui;count of themselves but they may 
ii.i,vu to work very hard to carry off the 
liouors. 

Tlic Vont.g inbe-val club has completed 
arrangonicnts for a moonlight excursion 
to Htaulc-y Island. A good number is ex- 
ptctcd if the weatlier continues favorable. 

Tim aiimtal meeting of the District 
Council of Glengarry, Htormont, Dundas 
ami Russell of the R. T. of T . was opened 
here on Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m. in the 
Temperance huU Bro Al W’ Shepperd, D.C., 
of Ricevillo presiding. The county organ- 
izers mentioned tliat the preparatory work 
incidental to the plebiscite campaign had 
beini dropped for the present owing to the 
action of the government at Ottawa, En- 
cmuiu:imî rcpori.s were read from the local 
council of the district. A council of in- 

ras Iseld during the first session. 
.Y public meeting was held during the 
evening of rluly (Jth, presided ONcr by the 
District O.'uncillor. The meeting was 
('jK.‘iicd in orthodox form. The choir 
r..iidc‘red choice selections of music, the 
Rjv A (irahain gave an addressof welcome 
and Air J R 8impson, of South Finch, 
replied in felicitous terms and took occas- 
ion to reh’f to the (lucstions of prohibition 
;ui(l compensation and dwelt on their 
impurtanci- to the country. Ihe second 
li.Ly of iheconvcntion began with a prayer 

I >i In a.m. led by W O Johnston. 
Dunne the alternoon the various com- 
nintees submittedn;oorts. Tlie committee 
on t<-inpeianco work recommended :—1— 
A reading coms.: covering the various phas- 

i si f l!u> lenipcnuice‘piosiion. 2—Inter- 
l■.nlllt,•d debates. d—Competition for 
uu-rbils 111 eoiinectimi with the work of 
f'.onne.ils. I he'.>ucbcc jurisdiction recom- 
mended auiuial picnics for tlie purpose 
nf tP-velopini: temperance sentiment. The 
.•nmniiitee passed resolutions of opposition 
It. the ijiiesiion concerning direct taxation 
lirnm siibnmted with that of prohibition 
in the comiiiü i>lebiscite. The council 
sm-,)iu'(l by rcsoliuion Us disapproval of 
emtipunsaiion. The Tumnee committee 
«nbnnr.ted tlieir report winch indicates 
s-U->i'| to ilic good. Notes of thanks to 
liic cliurolies. miinsters and entertaining 
euun.-d were passed. Air Al NV Sliepherd 
WMS iippomtcd delegate to the Toronto 
eoi’Ni'iiUon held on July IJth and lUh. 
'i'l.w I'istrut Council will meet again in 
Jr.n il and J2tl’ at Iroquois. 

:yii COMMERCiflL LEÏTER. 

iiot 
t< 

f'tv will 

tending a little easier, but in the war of ; come in contact, as could bo wished, but on 
declining prices the feature of the week is ; the whole it may truthfully bo said that iu 
 ■’ ■’ ■ ’ - every section of the «ounty the children are 

ki;'.d to each other and not nule to out- 

Uuiii'iiinioss.- As the fupils, with the ex^ 
coption of lhoi*o belonging to villf^ges, liave 
their homes on farnis, they have from their 
earliest years, bson familiar with dumb 
animals, many of which they have adopted 
as pets. 'This acfjnaintance makes them 
more humane to the lower animals than 
tliey would he apt to bo without it. This 
trait 19 also iiirtLan* strengthened by the 
talks about tl:© kindness to animals, given 
by the teaehor, when something in tho 
lessfjn gives liim an opportunity to do so. 

— A'ery few complaints 
have been made as to tlie nofsi*e8S of the 
pupils while going to or retnrning from 
school. T'hey are usually well behaved 
while on tlio Iiigluvay. This satisfactory 
state existed twenty years ago and has re- 
mained imclianged sin«e then. 

iricflets. 

undoubtedly the drop.in cheese which is 
id now nearly Ic a round lower than whon 
1 last wrote. The cable has of course been 
on the toboggan ami is now H s 0 d. 
Whether it is going to stop there or not, 
remains to be seen. 

The grain market has exhibited a pretty 
firm tone this week and prices are perhaps 
just a fraction Inglier limn those quutfd in 
the last,Holders of oats durm;: die p,\,-t few 
days have been talking 2s to’.i'fS:'..!. and a. 
little business lias been done around tluvt 
basis. The trading, however, has not l.ieen 
remarkably heavy, and exporters liave not 
manifested any umiHual amount of in- 
terest in tho market. In the way of peas 
just a moderate trade 1ms been dune, wiili 
values quite firm. Other grades are firnil\' 
maintained. Continued sciu'eitv ami 
sliglitly liiglicr prices are fea.turcs in buck- 
wheat, while barlev ami rvK lm\ e failed to 
materially alter tlieir )'/0.nlion. In Livor- 

i shade Iwtter 
1:00.11 values 

pool Canadian peas are just 
being now quoted at '.Is l.Ul. 
range this way : 

Wheat   Nominal 
Oats  to z.-q 
I’eas •al.'; to ole 
Buckwlieat to Uc 
Rye .j'.i* to 40c 
Corn  Nominal 

A Alanitoba miller said on change to-day 
that business is a little bettor than it was 
some time ago, but others do not altog-jtlier 

• -Wc regret that owing to lack of space 
wo arc again con*pelled to hold over a 
large quantity of interesting matter. 

When yon buy Japan teas. Good Luck 
St )rc is the place. 

., ,-f ' „ " I L Alossrs. John Simpson A- Son have im- 
agree with him.Certainly tl cOnUrio people, : I ^ 
continue to report inactiv.tyerihelradeaml greatly 
for that matter the majority of the tnuT 
say just the same thing. In the way of 
prices there is no doubt but that conces- 
sions are being made and the appended list 
will be found to bo a shade lower than last 
weeks. Winter wheat patents, 54 to 54 ‘2-’>; 
straight rollers, to 5:>-80, and in bags 
51.70 to 51.8.7; Alanitoba strong bakers’, 
best, 5iL8.> to 54 ; Manitoba spring pal;»nts, 
best, 54.10 to 54-'2-). 

There was a somewhat firmer feeling in 
the market this week and prices showed a 
moderate advance, no doubt in sympathjJ- 
with the firmer feeling in oats. Roiled are 
now quoted ut 53 in barrels and 51.U in 

Tliero was anotlier advance iu I’kiu feed 
market, wliich took place cc-riv in tlie 
week. J'riccs were marlccd itp 51-00 all 
round. Alanitoba bran is now <]U(>lcd at 
512 to 51J and shorts 5RI to 511. 

Since the last the liay market is much 
higher, No. 1 noiv bring ijuotcd nt 51-5 to 
S13.Ü0 and No. 2 at 511 to 511-50 on trad;. 
Fair demand. 

As lieforo stated the feature in the juo- 
duco market this week lias been the decline 
in cheese, 'i'lio marKct lias gone d<)wn 
just about Ic a pound witliin the week, and 
even at the decline spot business amounts 
to comparatively little. There is no great 
enquiry from the other side just at the 
moment, but tho cheese nevertheless is 
coming out of rfic country and is going for- 
ward to the other side. The cable lias ex- 

to-day was quoted at 41s tkl. IIi«*o are the 
local prices : 

Finest Ontario cheese. 8c to 8ic 
Finest Township chocs© 7',‘ to OUc 
Finest Quebec cheese 71 to 7,;;c 

The butter market on tlie other hand has 
shown a somewhat firmer tone witli prices 
a little higher. Shipments to the <Alur 
side arc increasing nt a good rate and up to 
the present arc considerably alioad of last 
year. The market for eggs does no", show 
much change and in other grades liie same 
can practically be said. Fork, however, ir^ 
held a little firmer in sonic instanec.s and 
the provision men say that tho liot weather 
has created a better demand for smoked 
meats. Values are as follows : 

Dairy <t0 to 12 
Creamery, best 17 to 17i 

Aledium ] -'U to 

ange 
to the appearance of the building. 

—Wc very *mch regret to learn of ttio 
serious illness of Afr. Jno. R. McDonald, 
2nd Lochicl, but poor hopes for his recovery 
being entertained. 

Four cans corn or pease for 2.>e, Pickles 
10c a bottle and 2 doz. chsico Icmoms for 
2->G at J. J. AViglitma«’s, Alaxville. 

Seed fall rye for sale, 75cts per baehel. 
at the Good Buck Store. 

-The re.*'.ains of the lata Katia Me- 
Alillan. daughter of Hon- Senator AleMil- 
lan, whose deaWi occurred at Ottawa last 
fall, were this week translated from that 
city to St. Finnan’» cemetery here. 

Special value in summer goods of all 
kinds dining this month at tho People’s 
Store, Alaxville. 

—.V number of boys arc in tho habit of 
swimming in tho mill pond in broad day 
light. We learn that this is to be stopped, 
as it sliould be. 

Best quality Canadian barb wire at 52.40 
a hundred at J. J. Wightman’s, Alaxville. 

AVo are sorry to learn of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Allan AfcMillan of this 
place but hope to hear of her early re- 
covery. 

AVanted—Boys and Girls to laarn tlie 
shoe bnsiiios.s -apply at shoe factory, Alex- 

For lino aecktios and collars also a IIé^ 

stock of umbrellas latest styles, some solid 
silver ti)is, go to JEAIcArthur, the Fashion- 
able Taitor, Muxtille, Ont. 

Vestoiday tlie work of brick veneering 
hibited a declining tendency all along and;“tlie n«w 8t. Lawrence Block was begun. 

.10.1 to 11 
. to ‘.-A 
. -8 to 
. Ü l*> It) 
. O t'> 7 
.70 in 7-7 
.:i') *to 40 

to 12 
J 12 

r>\ to 7 

.10 

.11 

Eggs, selected  
“ ordinary   

Honey, white  

Potatoes, oid  

Lard  
Pork 512.Ô0 to 510-.ÔO 

Beans are all held in pretty firm hands 
wliile potatoes are a little easier. 

l.lVi: STOCK 

After the more encouraging cables of 
last week, they are a little off again. The 
hot weatlier did it. The demand on the 
other side was smaller and prices wort! off. 
The decline iu Canadian cattle and sheep 
in London amounted to about 4c, making 
cattle 104 and sheep 10c. Liverpool prices 
were about the same. Locally the «lar- 
kets were about the same the following 
giving an idea of the prices paid : 

Per lb. 
Cattle best   Ijcto 4;C 
Cattle good   J,' to 4c 
Cattle fair  ■'> to HT 
Cattle poor  24 to 2j 
Sheep  ■> to 
Lambs, Oiich   52.27 to5H-70 
Calves, each  1.00 to 7.00 
Hogs, each  2.00 to 7.00 

The shipments of live stock from Mon- 
treal for the inoith of June witli compari- 
sons, are given os follows : 

Cattle. 8ii 
  I8,li-i:j D. 
  11.1 

FOTGO-ET # XJS 
about our Afen’s, Y'mith.-»’, Bovs’ au<l Children’s R-cady-niiul.; Ck*thiug, 
as it is well known we are ihe leaders i:i iliis lino. We have always 
tlie best assortment in Ladies’ and (Jcntleincn’s Fine Boots and Shoes 
at the Lowest Prices. A full line of i;f;w and fresli CBt'ceric-s. \ 1 
Flour always on hand, also Hardware, Crockery, etc., etc. 
Call and g-;t good bargai'is at 

of her. 
elcd f'-. 
IkM* Cni 

A. Markson’s, Alexandria, Ont. 

.1.. July 7.- Strange to say mer- 
1(1 piMotically no complaint to 
13 wecli. except a purely personal 
he extremely hot weather, 'j’liis 
weather. Iiowuver, came as a 
many, slnnulating business iu 

lumber of lines. It has helped 
i v goods a lot and people going 
oiniays have made purehases in 
in-alers in gentlemen’s furuisli- 
ilso had a big week, while gro- 
rovi'ion men found tho demand 
onto coid moats and things of 

a ltogetner it was a fairly active 
with no holidays to come for 

It ioolis as if business iu general 
le down and get into its usual 

wcclvs l)(AV sillCC I liaVC 
tlic e.xport trade ut any long'll, 
muicn oif any. In many lines 

■> movement "is expanding, and 
ir; .3t(.'amers eontimio to break tho 
big c.i.rgoes, only tho otlmr day 

Mii.v uikcu establishing, a new 
i.les a big gun -ral list u took over 
.'s ebuo.-e'. Speaking of the 
.;ic e-\poi-ts continue at a gre-u 

fidly in.x-.-s ahead cf 
Bntter shipio; ots are a good 

t.lnin double what lln-v were at 
;u:.r, and lii-iiv m e'also im- 

eri-asi-siii grain ami live stock,fr'X- 
til-j dnri.’.g.Jnni; being tlie largest 

i:J n.i »->-.mm.r duH.n.'ss is get- 
; lb- St"*-k markvt and 

:<t tin; pa>t week li.isl-.‘ui 
talking .ibunl. Prices are 

18‘.)7. 
IS'Ji;. 
181I.). 
IS'.)! 
iSfib. 
18SI2 

0\v 
cattle 

1 L'.iJk 
18,(l-3b 
18,780 

ccp. 
D.cüil 
3.1 IS 

14,*270 

7,I)NO 

117 

Horses 
L-701 

Me 

' to t 
Can 

(jU lily 
sl.ippe 

oblig. 
tlieir 
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The following is tho special 
to the Dcjiartmeut of I'.dnciUu. 
Diarmid, J’isfj., Al.D.. In.-poutc 
Sc;!ioo!s for (Bengarrv, on tho 
ing of pupils ami toache 
Sch'.iols nf the couiuv. .V 
tions were submitted to c 
til© provinoo and the riq-u'ris wuri' pubhsli- | 
cd in the Minister of i'.dnoation s re;i..n i, ; 
from wliicli the followirg is taken. Owiug 
to lack of space wc jiublish on:y a porlivn ■ 
of the report in this issue. Ihe remamdo: 
will appear in our next issue : • 

COUNTV OF OrdiNGARRy. ' 

! nuuicif.—Innuicyis not on the mciuuse, ; 
and was never much of a factor m lusron- . 
ing the school attendance, in the roiiin v of 
Oleng.uTV. It IS seld'un that uluid.--:ii bo- , 
longing to rural school sections absent 
themselvf'S from school, without the cOn- i 
sent of theu* parents and guardians. 

Occasioimllv tjiose children of lUituiate 
and indigent parents who arc residents of ' 
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the contractor being Air J. AIcLaughJin. 
It therefore goes without saying that the 
workwill l)C: done In the most up to- 
date manner. 

Dr. HoWv;s, dentist, will bo in Aleiian- 
dii.ion July 20th and 21st and in Aîaiville 
the 22nd and 2iîrd. 

i>o you know yon can buy tine dimmer 
coats, latest styles and colors, a fine pair 
of bib or plain overalls for 40c ; a white 
dreis4')-; : a li ia undershirt 2-7c ; a 
tine jniir of s^cks for !0c and a nobby straw 
hat f.u* 40c at II. McAnhur’s, Maxvile, 
Out. 

Services in t‘»e Presbyterian church, 

North Ijancaster next Sundiy Ft 7.Ü0 p.m, 

will be conducted by Rev. J. P>. McKimiou. 

liadicM and gents feet wear headqnar.tcrs 
Good Luck 8torc. 

- -So intense was the heat on Alonday 
that mvriadw of fi^i in tkc rivera and 
creeks throughout the county could be 
seen dead floating on the water. 

h’oi* im n’s and boys .spits of clothing 
latest Styles and cut go to tho Good Luck 
Store, Alexandria. 

\Vé regret to learn of the indiepositioit 
fro n typlioid fever of Mr. Jno. J.AIcDmell, 
of thi9 town, bst trust to liear of his 
speedy re»ovo’v. 

Lo«t or StraA'Cd -- Cn or about 
.fiino 1st. .'rom the premises *f the under- 
signed, a yearling bull, spotted red and 
wliite. Any information as to his where- 
abouts will be thankfully received. 

Jno. A. AIcLeod, 
5-7 Con. Kenyon, 

Laggan, P.Ü., Ont. 

The wagV>n of Mr. A S AlcBean, Thorn 
Hill Farm, Lancaster, had this week 
eomo 10 crates of Hie finest stra\vl>crrie«, 
which wore rapidly disposed of. Had 
there been twice as many all would have 
been sold. 

A fillîAXD HALL wiH take place 
in F D AlcDmtald's Hall, tith K*;«iyon, 
Wednesday ovc aiug. July 1-Uh. The best 
(.f music, will be furnisbed. Admission 
per cou{)!e 75 cts. F. D. AlcDonell, Prop. 

'J'ho Alisses AIcDonell, milliners, are 
having a special cheap sale for the balance 
of thiUnonih. Don’t miss the «har.ee. 
J odiorns wortli 52.00 now 51.10 ; sailors, 
worth 51.00 now 7-^c. Trimmed hats aud 
bonnets at a very low Sgu e. 

s. GTOUIX and Lacroix have opened 
lu;8t. Lawrence Block, where they 
large a«d well assorted stock of 
goods, jewellery, A«. They also 
the best of ice cream, which has 

, a demand that tl^.y have been 
to secure a Jumbo Freezer to fill 
stonKUT/ oruerë. 

?4r. Duacan J. McDonald, who had 
been employed as clerk iu Reeve Me- 
Aithnv’s geô.jial-biore lier© for some time 
left fur his horn# ub iluCormick, ye.stcrday. 
Tfe is Siinoreded by Mr. Dan A. J. Kanaedj 
of tins olace. 

--I r.nt onltaro ij iiiorc profitable to tho 
>• now than his other crops. Brown 

tho most extensive nursery 
(kuiiula. have a vaeaney in this 
>Vrito thorn at Brown’sNTirserio»s 

t , for tluHi* terms. 16 5'TI 

S'AT 1 AMI'J?!. PH.G?(iMAGE. 

q’nrr..Liy. July 2i.‘th next, the «ixjh 
•A pd'uimage of tile diocese (T King- 
rr. 8,1.-'. Anijn de Beaupro under the 
'I'. ig.. Cl His Brace. Archbishop Cleary, 
3‘ou ;H.f! tbu direct!*!! ol Rev. M. J. 
p.n i-mitlis' Tails, assisted by several 

\v'i: i.-i.ke pl.^«e over C.P.R. Every 
t it kiis been made to make the 

i. \' Ys ith comfort and sperd. i’asseng- 
■ t() S3<"ii« bertjli» ill first-class 
tourist ears fi]uipp»d are re- 

■ ;-) p'uiifv bv letter Rev. Al. J. 
on ^uiDihs’ Falls, on or before Fri- 
•I'.iv if.:h next. Retury faro for 
-l-Mui îJoiikiaNds, Appl* Mil), (ireon 
u ;i,mi l.)alhousic MiiU only 5J.75 -to 
y. Beruipre. (dnldren one-halL 
• fnrtki r raviunlars ^ee Inlls or 

d. .1. ^canton, bmillis lalhs. 

CAPÆ or THANKS 
,jf of tfi.*);mwl;o were interested 
•n*. 8'..-.'i.aii B.qitisto celebration 

;o {M.d-.T our eiucore thanka 
,, o who so kindly assisted in 

■lubrnli>‘]i on .lime 25rd to 

J. lïrcT. 
8ucr«tarv . 
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A. G. Ï-. :\I.\CÎ)ON.XLl), EDITOR. 

Wlien is a load.T not a l.-a»! r ? A?k 

any of theTiipin.'ia. 

We want rorufs, bij* lo.ufÿ, fat 

hors'is, li.ippy people. 

The railway combination has reduced 

rates on Uicydes when carried as bajjga^o. 

rnitecl States papers speak in the high- 

est terms of Good R>ad j CampbclTs re port 

—pity Gleiigany had not a copy of it 

for every farmer in the county. 

The farmers ciumot complain of the 

session as more was done for their bcnelU 

in this session than the Tories did in 18 

years of oflice. 

The Senate, bless its dear old sleepy 

heart, seems to bo led or mis-led by one 

Senator Miller who seems quite unable to 

lead himself in the paths of wisdom. 

No state in the world to-day, has an 

educational system superior to that of 

Ontario, a fact for which credit is largely 

due to Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Edu- 

cation. 

The sentiments expressed by the Young 

Liberal Club of Brantford, at the banquet 

recently tendered to Premier Hardy and 

his ministers but reflect the sentiments of 

the large majority of the people of Ontario. 

The independence of the Liberal mem- 

bers was well shown in the House by a 

number of loyal supporters opposing the 

voting of money to build Public Buildings 

where the revenue did not warrant. 

The people of Ontario knowing the care 

with whicli the public affairs of the pre- 

vince are being administered, are not 

aroused to undue excitement, over 

the next provincial election, even by Whit- 

ney’s brass baml. 

During the 18 years of Tory rule at Ot- 

tawa from 1878 to 1896, scandal after 

scandal w&s unearthed. During 2ô years 

of Liberal administration at Toronto, the 

Opposition have never during that lime 

been able to point out one single action of 

the government that savoured of crooked- 

The United States Senate has after due 

consideration of the fact that an export 

duty on logs and pulp-wood would cause 

great loss to the U. S., and that Laurier 

means to enforce it, if the duty on lumber 

was not reduced, acted the part of wisdom 

and reduced the U. S., duty from Ç2.00 to 

Ç1.00 per M feet. 

The Senatorial bluffas to disallowing the 

supply bill and holding an investigation re 

the I. C. R.. extension, ended in wind ; 

the old ladies pocketed the sessional reward 

for “sleeping the happy hours away” and 

“wandered home again” chuckling to them- 

selves that they did not go so far as to lift 

the pot-cover and display more Tory 

crookedness ; next session that investiga- 

tion will go on and liome prominent Tories 

will bid good-bye to public life as a result 

of the revelations which will bo made ; 

Liberals bave nothing to fear. 

In his inauguaration address President 

McKinley solemnly declared that “we 

must” avoid the temptation of territorial 

aggression, and added that the Hawaiins 

were “too ignorant to understand or too 

vicious to appreciate the great value and 

beneficence of our institutions and Mr. 

McKinley’s Sec’y of State John Sherman in 

his autobiograpliy says “IE my life is pro- 

longed I will do nothing to extend its 

(the U. S.) limits or to add new dangers 

by aquisition of foreign territory. ’ But 

neither of them was prevented by past 

utterat:ces from annexing the Islands of 

Hawaii against the will of its inhabitants ; 

of inconsistency there is no end. 

The following from the Farmers’ Advo- 

cate for June will be read with pleasure by 

many in this county : “Mr. J. A. Kinsella 

has been appointed superintendent in 

charge of all the Government creameries 

in the Northwest Territories. Since his 

appeintment he has been attending to the 

completion of buildings, installing plants, 

etc., and anticipates having them all fully 

equipped and in operation by the middle 

of June. Mr. Kinsella is a thoroughly 

competent young man for the position. He 

has been superintendent for seven years of 

the large combination of over sixty butter 

and cheese factories owned by D. 51. Mac- 

pherson, M.P.P., Glengarry, and last 

winter he was instructor in buttermaking 

at the Kingston Dairy School. He lias a 

thorough practical knowledge of the build- 

ing and equipment of creameries, is a 

worker, and has a reputation of attending 

strictly to business.” 

Now that the Jubilee festivities 

are about ended, the public will 

have time oi'co more to give 

a share of their consideration to 

affairs in Turkey and the East. Many in 

this country are inclined to think that the 

newspaper accounts of Jlahommedan 

atrocities arc to a great extent exaggerated 

and that the Turk like Satan is hardly as 

black as he is painted. Thi.s may be the 

case, but that there must be a substantial 

foundation for the stories of Turkish 

cruelty, there can be no qn.estion. A 

correspondent to the New York Sun from 

Constantinople in stating the condition of 

affairs in thatcity.points out that hordes of 

rullians, when the British shii»s in the 

Golden Horn fired salutes on Jubilee Day, 

r:ish'i<l into thostreeLs Univesaml bludgeons 

in hand, asking whether they should begin 

upon the Greeks or Armenians. He also 

points out the duplicity of Tewlik I’asha, 

who is conducting the peace ncgoti.ations in 

belialf of the Sultan. Thi.s man will stop 

at nothing and lies with the facility pecu- 

liar to Oriental diplomatists. \ report 

upon g-)cd authority is also current in 

England that the Sultan h.as emissaries 

hired to stir up Mahommedan fanaticism 

in Hiiulostan, a fact that doubtless 

accounts for some slight trouble in India 

at tlic present time. The Sultan evidently 

thinks that in his position there arc many 

invulnerable points and that he can there- 

fore defy Britain or any other of the 

Cliristian powers. It i.s certainly time 

some step was taken by the powers of 

Europe to protect the Christians of the 

Ottoman Empire from the cruel fanati- 

cism of tlieir 5Inlicmmedan oppressors. 

A YKAR or LIRKUM. RVUC. 

The Liberal party has been in power 
little more than a year, at Ottawa, yet 
within that brief time they have given the 
most material proof of the ability of their 
leaders, to deal with questions affecting the 
future welfare of the country, in a manner 
that indicates great business (jualities com- 
bined with statesmanship of the highest 
order. Previous to the general elections in 
June 1890, a«d during the time the Liberals 
were in opposition the Tory press and 
politicans following out their policy of 
misrepresentation, tried and for many 
years with considerable success, to make 
the electors believe that the Liberal leaders 
were incompetent to handle the affairs of 
the nation, that they had no definite plat- 
form on which to stand before the electors, 
and that nothing but disaster could follow 
their advent to power. How groundless 
were these allegations has been amply 
proved by the splendid record of the gov- 
ernment for the past year as well as by the 
extraordinary ability and industry exhibit- 
by the individual members of the Cabinet. 
The Manitoba school question, which for 
years was before the country arousing 
feelings of race and religion was in a few 
months disposed of in a manner, satisfact- 
ory to all moderate men. For six years 
the Tory government dilly-daddlycd' with 
the question that was finally settled in as 
many months, by the “sunny ways” of 
Sir Wilfred Laurier. The removal of the 
American quarantine regulations through 
the intercession of the Hon. S. A. Fisher, 
the “farmer” Minister of Agriculture open- 
ed at once to cattle breeders on this side 
the line, a profitable market that had long 
been closed. The subsidizing of fast line 
steamships and the completing of the cold 
storage arrangements have furnished 
facilities for the export of dairy produce to 
the British markets that must eventually 
prove of the greatest benefit to Canada 
whose greatest industry is dairying and 
even now we are experiencing the advant- 
ages of the change in the way of higher 
prices for dairy produce. The Crows’ 
Nest Railway bargain with the C. P. Ky 
Co., was effected in the most advantageous 
manner to the settlers not only in the 
mining districts of southern British 
Columbia, but all along the line of the 
C. P. By. The details of the bargain arc 
fresh in the memory of all our readers 
and therefore need not be reproduced 
but it is a well known fact that many of 
the newspapers which were in favor of gov- 
ernment comstruclion and operation of the 
perejected railway now admit that the 
government in making arrangements for 
the building of the road with the C.P.Ry. 
Co. and getting from the latter the conces- 
sions in the agreement rather than having 
the country assume the burden of complet- 
ing the woik, acted wisely and in the best 
interests of the country. 

The chief work of the year, however, was 
the bringing down of the tariff, which has 
proven eminently satisfactory to all classes 
in the country with few exceptions and of 
which the preferential clause was without 
a doubt the most important feature. 
This clause has been hailed with delight 
by the greatest statesmen and journals in 
the British Empire, as the first step in 
uniting more closely the various colonies 
of the Empire. It has also, no doubt, been 
one of the causes that contributed 
largely to the enthusiastic reception given 
the Canadian premier at the recent Jubi- 
lee festivities. It has awakened an interest 
in Canada across the water that cannot 
fail to attract to this country a most 
desirable claas of emigrants in numbers 
that will increase our population by leaps 
and bounds and add to the prosperity of 
our country, whose prospects are now so 
bright. 

The session is over but the work of the 
Liberal party is little more than begun. 
They have been critizsd on the floor of 
the House by Foster, Davin and other 
Tory M.P’s., but the criticisms were 
usually for the dimissal of partizan civil 
service employes, whose services the 
country could well afford to dispense with. 
That the present governmentmay continue 
in the course they have begun is the sincere 
wish of all wlio hope for an era of progress 
in this country for the next few years. 

|^©ur- ©ttawa Erct-ter-. 
 ■    —— 
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The horticulturist of the Experimental 
Farm has devoted much time to the study 
of fungus diseases, which are liable to 
attack the products of the orchard and 
garden, with the purpose in view of dis- 
covering an effectual check to the ravages 
of these diseases, or of stamping out such 
as have once fastened upon plant life. Mr. 
Craig discoursed learnedly upon this sub- 
ject and at once impressed his hearers of 
the extent of his practical knowledge in 
the matters discussed. A brief considera- 
tion of the known charaoleristics of the 
parasitic fungi, which cause plant diseases, 
will furnish one with some idea of the ex- 
tent and value of the work which is being 
prosecuted along this line at the Central 
Farm. Fungi which normally obtain their 
organic matter from living i)lants, are 
termed parasitics. 

Parasitic fungi have a wide habitat, and 
they are as varied in their action, and 
peculiar in the parts they affect, as they 
are numerous. Some attack the roots, 
others the stems and branches while the 
flowers and even the several organa of 
reproduction, and the fruit, are each liable 
to be attacked by some particular parasite 
which induces disease. Parasitic fungi 
have no power, in themselves of assimilat- 
ing food from the soil or atmosphere, but 
have to obtain it, in a prepared condition, 
through the agency of the higher plants 
upon wliich tliey feed. The vegetative, or 

growing, part of the fungus is composed of 
delicate, thread-like tubes. Tlic fungi bear 
no seeds or flowers, but arc reproduccci 
upon certain particular branches of these 
tubes. The spores are generated in large 
nnmbora and are the principal channels for 
spreading the disease. The direct action 
of parasitic futigi, in causing disease in 
plants, is by reason of its spores, or life 
germ. Wt'l'iring the host plant upon which 
it fastens, by penetrating its tissues, by 
impairing their power of assimilation, or 
by abnormally accelerating or retarding 
their growth. These spores are exceeding- 
ly light, and arc easily carried by currents 
of air. Wafted upon a leaf, the spore ger- 
minates by sending out a slender tube 
which effects an entrance into the tissue of 
the leaf. Once securely lodged there thcj 
vegete spore pro.»ccutcs its work with great 
rapidity. 

ri.fM lii.mHT 

Among the many fruits which 
are susceptible to fungus diseases 
Id the plum. A disease, first 
noticed only a Rw years ago, but one 
w'bich is becoming more injurious each 
season, and which is due to the parasitic 
fungus, manifests its presence by the ap- 
pearance upon the skin of the half ripe 
plum, of small pale greenish, or yellow 
patches, and at first not larger than a pin 
head. Last year many complaints were 
received from farmers and fruit-growers 
concerning this disease which caused tlio 
native plum, when nearly mature,to shrivel 
and fall off suddenly. It has, for a long 
period of time, frequently caused total 
plum crop failures in many sections. 
When the plum has reached half its nor- 
mal size, the spots may bo easily detected 
by close scrutiny, and they increase in 
size with the growth of the fruit. In older 
si>ecimens these blotches become darker in 
color, more irregular and somewhat raised. 
It is not an uncommon sigiit to find appar- 
ently healthy trees loaded with plums par- 
tially colored, but badly shrivelled and 
wholly unmarketable. Microscopic exami- 
nation of the affected portion of the plums 
shows the skin, and the cells immediately 
beneath, to bo filled with a network of al- 
most colorless mycalium—which is the 
growing or vegetative part of the fungus. 
As the plums approach to maturity, tho 
parasite produces its thread-like tubes’ 
which bear small two-celled, oval spores’ 
These are tlio agents by which tho disease 
is carried over from year to year. Tliis 
fungus also causes the plum to crack and 
allows entrance to other parasitic enemies, 
inducing fruit rot and other troubles. The 
native plums of the Northwestern States? 
as yet not seriously attacked, do not, how- 
ever, enjoy complete immunity. There is 
every reason to believe that in the absence 
of concerted and persistent effort on tho 
part of the fanner and the fruit-grower in 
applying the fungicidal and other remedies 
which will be treated at another occasion, 
native plums of all classes arc likely to fall 
a prey to the parasite. In character and 
manner of growth, this parasite is allied 
closely to the apple-spot fungus, and may 
be controlled in the same way by persistent 
spraying with fungicides. 

CURATIVKS. 

While there seems to bo no hereditary 
pronenes to disease in phint life, there is, 
however, a strong resemblance, in some 
plant diseases, to certain epidemics in the 
animal life, evidenced by the suddenness of 
outbreak and and rapidity of spread, and 
by the way their virulence is exhausted 
after a time. Cures for plant disease are, 
as yet empirical rather than scientific. 
There arc many preparations and com- 
pounds obtainable which arc more or less 
effectual in destroying parasitic fungi, but 
the one groat safe guard against attack of 
these diseases, appear to be the mainten- 
ance of the plant in perfect health. 5Iany 
methods have been devised to prevent the 
reproduction and spred of fungus diseases ; 
and the Hort iculturist of the Central Ex- 
perimental Farm has accomplished much 
in the direction of proving the value of 
salts of copper as an effective means for the 
destruction of germ life. Such mixture for 
spraying purposes as diluted Bordeau and 
Ammoniacal Copper Carbonate mixtures 
are recommended. He has carried on suc- 
cessful investigations in determining the 
efficacy of copper sulphate as an easily ap- 
plied preventive agent, of adopting it to. 
meet the special conditions that now pre- 
vail in Canada, and how in its application, 
to secure the best results. In a future con- 
tribution I may be given the opportunity 
of affording some very interesting and 
practical information gleaned from results 
obtained by Mr. Craig in his more recent 
experiments in this subject. By intelligent 
culture disease may be prevented or stamp- 
ed out, except it be epidemic or all-pervad- 
ing. as in the case of the potato disease, 
the vine, holyhoe or the celery disease. 
All these considerations make a wide field 
of experiment, and one of great economic 
importance to the farmer and fruit-grower. 

HERE IS THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

Tl<Mnffsfioin nil I’arts of tho Globe, Con* 

Ucnt-ccl ui)(i AI r:iiicr<i for l>u»y lU'a<lcr5. 

There are two cases of smallpo.x in the 
Montreal Hospital. 

Two abandoned infants were found on 
Parkdalc door.stcps. 

5Ir. Stephen J. King, Post-Office In- 
spector of .St. John, N. B., is dead. 

Between twenty and thirty printers 
were discharged from the jirinting 
bureau at Ottawa. 

Tlie Canadian, contingent of colonial 
.troops left l..ondon on Saturday aflvinoon 
on their way home. 

At Shelburne, Nelson Bcllorby, aged 16 
ye.nrs, wa.s very seriously wounded by 
falling with his gun in his hand. 

Mr. Edtvard Stacey, a Blancliard Town- 
ship farmer, was killed at St. Mary’s 
by being thrown from his buggy. 

A number of new’ tmimnasters ami 
roadmusters have been appointed on ilu; 
Grand Trunk Railway to take charge of 
divisions. 

A number of tlic French aldermen of 
Montreal arc making a determined effort 
to oust all the Engli.sh-s)teaking <*mployes 
in tho City Hall. 

A young woman named Maggie De- 
groat, 20 years of age, attemiifcd to com- 
mit suicide in Vietori.i I*ark, Brant- 
ford, by swallowing morphine. 

Tlio Windsor Council passed a by-law 
auihoiizing the con.colidarion of tlu^ city 
debt, and to issue debentures to the 
amount of about Î62,UOO to pay all fi->at- 
ing debt. 

A young lad naim*d MeKen/.io of 
Diindas died recently from r-nbies-, and 
his brother, wlio was bitten by t)ie same 
dog. has gone to tlie Pasteur Institute in 
New Y'ork. 

Tho Minister of Railways has given 
notice to the C.lb R. that the amiJigi^- 
ment by vvliich it uses tlio lutereolouial 
from trt. John to Halifax will teniiiiialo 

Jinn. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, 
has returned to his departmental duties 
in the <*apital .after being for some months 
incajmeitattd as the outcome of a rail- 
way accident. 

The 1‘fforts of the French committee 
of tho Ottawa Separate .^chool Board to 
sccim' tlic services of the Christian 
Brothers for tho Hr. .lean Baptiste 
S<’iiool h;vv(* failed, and lay teachers will 
be engaged. 

The (-irand Trunk Railway ami the 
Canadian I’aeific Raihv.ay have met the 
Canadian Wheelmen’s Association part. 
w:iy by making substantial reductions in 
the rates at wliieh they will carry bi- 
cycles in future. 

By a vote of -128 to 20, the piojicrty- 
linlders of Cornwall adopted a by-law 
authorizing the raising of a loan of 
?08,()00 for tho purpose of buying the 
waterrvorks system of the toivn from the 
company now’ operating it. 

The .annual convention of tlie Ontario 
Sabbath School Association will tak(' 
place in Hamilton on the 27th, 28tli and 
20th of October m’Xt. The committee in- 
tends to make tlio musical portions of 
tlie meetings a .special feature of this 
convention. 

Detective Charles Mahoney, who was 
shot at Belle' River a few woek.s ago 
while attempting to awost tho Chatham 
Imrglars, had another experience in Wind- 
sor while arresting an cx-convict named 
Edward Walsh. Walsh fired at him. but 
the bullet only grazed the officer’s leg. 

Two young boys, William O’Neil, 
aged 15, and John McWilliams, aged 17, 
sons of respectable parents in Ottawa, 
wore arrested by the police of Hull. They 
pleiicled guilty to five charges of burg- 
lary, and O’Neil was sentenced to five 
years in the Reformatory at Penotang- 
uishene and McWilliams to five years in 
the Kingston Penitentiay. 

UNITED STATES. 

The United States Senate has reduced 
the proposed duty on lumber from $2 to 

jier thousand feet. 
The Keystone National Bank of Erie 

by a unanimous vote of its directors 
decided to close its doors on Tuesday. 

Thomas J. Kenny, master-at-arms on 
the American battleship Indiana, was 
murdered by one of the crew’ with wliom 
ho had an altercation. 

Tho National Board of tho United 
States Mine Workers has ordered a strike 
of coal miner.s W’hich w’ill affect some 
hundred thousand miners. 

The Niagara Falls, N. Y., aldermen 
have notified the Niagara Falls Street 
Railway Company that they must cease 
to employ Canadians or give up their 
francliisc. 

The Sandwich (111.) Enterprise Com- 
pany,manufacturers of windmills, cot- 
ton planters’ and farm machinery, has 
assigned. The liabilities arc reported at 
^200,000. 

Miss Helen Hay, w’ho, as tho daughter 
of the American Ambassador to tho 
Court of .St. James, has already won 
listinguislied social success, has now 
made her debut as a poetess. 

It is announced that the Rev. Dr. 
Talmage, of Wasliington, has received no 
salary from his church for tho last four 
months. His salary is contingent on the 
attendance, and the attendance has been 

The Golden ('ross mines, near San 
Diego, Cal., have been sold to a syndi- 
cate of California, Nevada and Arizona 
capitalists for 81,500,000. The bullion 
output of tho mines is about $1,000 j>er 

Dr. McAf(‘o, of Columbus, O., who 
was 5Ir. McKinley’s pastor w’hen tho 
President was Governor of Ohio, is lieing 
talked of for tho vacancy in the 5Ietro- 
];olitan Methodist Episcopal church of 
Washington, where the President atWnds. 

The United States Senate Committee 
on Saturday agreed to the sections of the 
Tariff bill providing for tho free ad- 
mi.ssion of lumlier cut in tho Province 
of Now Brunswiok when owned by 
American citizens and cut by American 

Tl'.e regents of tho California State 
University have accepted tho offer of C. 
F. Crocker to defray all the expenses of 
an expedition to India to view tho ap- 
proaching eclipse of tlxj sun. Tho expe- 
dition %vill remain in India from October 
next till June. 1S‘J8. 

A train of eight oars, loaded witli cop 
per bullion and matto from the Hall 

^ mines, hfft Revelstoke, B.C., on Mon- 
“ day for Montreal for shijiment to Eng- 

land. This is the first copper made in 
Canada and goes high in silver and gold. 
Its value is about $500 a ton. 

Tho absence of rain is causing anxi- 
ety throtïghout India. 

The jubilee functions have ended, and 
London is doffing its holiday garb. 

The rumor that the Queen is aliout to 
abdiciite in favor of the Prince of Wales 
is absolutely denied in London. 

I’rince Bismarck’s healtli is so good 
that ho declines to follow the advice of 
his physicians to take the waters of Gas- 

Tiicre is no truth in tho report tliat 
the Queen has become blind. Her eye- 
sight is no more defective than luiglit be 
expected at lier advanced ago. 

A .semi-official report from Berlin 
says that the negotiations between 
Greece and Turkey may be ordered to be 
concluded in three weeks’ time. 

It is reported that the Han Juan iuine, 
belonging to wealthy Hpantsh residents 
of Mexico, is about to be sold to tlie 
Rothscliilds for one million dollars in 
gold. 

The Prince of Wales inspected the col- 
onial troops at Buckingham i)alace on 
Halurday, and conferred a medal com- 
mémorative of the jubilee on each man 
present. 

A pcssinii.stic view of the negotiations 
for jieace between Turkey ami tlrcj’ce is 
taken in Athens, and even tho resump- 
tion of hostilities in the near future is 
regarded as possible. 

The attitude of tho natives of India 
towards the British residents, as mani- 
fested during the (kilcutta riots and the 
recent nnirdcrs at Bomlwiy, is exciting 
grave ajiprehension in Britain. 

Leon Leccstre, curator cf the French 
Arcliives, will issue during the present 
week tlie first volume of 8UO letters 
whicli were suppressed by the editors of 
Napoleon’s corrrespondence in IsU'.i. 

Senor Sagasta, tlie .'Spanish Liberal 
leader, say.s lie believes that Henor Gan- 
ovas del Castillo, the Premier, will not 
rc'sign until the situation in C'uha is so 
had that it will be impossible to remedy 
it. 

Tlie fellowshijt in Christian ari'hae- 
ology in 1897-98, offered liy the Ameri- 
can Hcliool for Cla.ssical Studies in Rome, 
lias been awarded to ClareiK” L. Meader, 
Instructor in liatin in tho Ibiiversiiy ol 
Michigan. 

An erniition of tlie 5iayou volcano on 
one of the Philippine islands killed one 
hundred and twenty of the inhabitants 
<if the village of Lebourg ami grcally 
damaged ilio toliîvcco croj). The volcanc 
luis been asleep since KU'f. 

It is understood that Mr. Lalioucheri- 
will make an individual report on the 
Transvaal raid, strongly censuring Mr. 
Cecil Rhodes, but admitting ifcat the 
comluct of Mr. Josejiii Ch.Hmherlain has 
been perfectly straightforward. 

While the riots in amt about Calcmia 
hyve been sutijircssed a very uneasy fe 1- 
ing prevails. Tlie native press is luaklng 
bitter and unfounded charges against 
British officials, and calling njmn the 
Mfihamniede.ns throughout the country 
to re-enact tho scene.s of tin* Indian 

.“^erious riots among the Mussulmans 
occurred at Calcutta. Besides the main 
mob, scattered gjings of rioters jiaraded 
the stnets, hooting ami stoning tlie 
Eurnpeatis, several of w’hom were in- 
jurc'd. Finally the authorities were c<mi- 
jielk'd to call out the troops. 

Einjieror Nicholas has again written 
the.HuItan, urging him to accelerate tho 
peace negotiations by rennunc.lng du- 
iuand.s with which it i.s ii)UH)ssII»lo to 

'A.' Là j,'-uu7 <n inis icnor iiir 
Hnlfaii lias virtually aocepti'd tlu' torn:- 
of tlie powers, leaving only details to l,i; 
settled. 

Hir Michael Hicks-Beach ami Mr. 
Goschen liave urged tho colonies to eon- 
tributo to the support of the Tnqicrial 
navy. i.b'oniicr Reid, of Now Hom’i 
Wales, however, takes the posilioti that 
the greatest gift the colonies could giv^ 
to the empire was the development o( 
their own resources. 

The Czar h;is again written to tlio Hul- 
tan, urging liim to accelerate llie peace 
negotiations by renouncing demands 
with w’hieh it is impossilfio for Greece to 
comply. As a result of this letter tin- 
Sultan has virtually accepted tlio terms 
of the powers, leaving only details to be 
settled. It is prohatile tiio treaty will be 
.signed in three weeks. 

Ciuiad iaiis Olust Go. 

Niagara Fiills, N.Y., .Tuly '.1.—fi'lic 
Common Council last niglit at a special 
meeting jiassed a resolution declaring Tho 
franchise of tho Gorge Road null and 
void and giving them thirty days to re- 
move their tracks from the streets, un- 
less in that time the railroad dischaigcd 
every Canadian employed on tho road. 
Tho street superintendent was instructed 
to remove the traclts and wires of the 
road if the company did not in the tiiue 
specified. 

RECIPROCITY AND RETALIATION 

’I’wo I’liHsos of tlin N«*\v .-tmoi-ican TarilT 

Dill Coiisidm-il in tho Sr-natp. 

Washington, D.C., .fuly 2.—Reciprooiiy 
an I retaliation wore tho two pha.st'S of 
the tariff bill to oecu])y the atnmtion of 
the Senato to-day, to the exclusion of all 
other subject.^. BtJth jirovisions were 
agreed to, alrliough the dehate on the 
reciprocity danse was protracted to 6 
]>.m. Shortly before adjournment Mr. 
Allison endeavored to secure an agree- 
ment on the rime for a final vote, but 
Mr. Teller would not consent to fix the 
time until all jiroposed amendments had 
been submitted to the Senate. As Mr. 
Allison was not ]ire]);irod to submit these 
anumdments, lie wirlidrcuv his request, 
ami the time for the final vote was left 
oi)on, although there is still hope that it 
will be reached to morrow. When the 
hill was first taken up tlie paragrajih re- 
lating to nickel wa-J changed, making 
the rates on nickid ore 8 cents per iiouml 
on the nickel contained therein; nickel 
matte -I cents per imuml, nickel oxide, 
alloy, etc., 8 <'onts j»cr pound. This 
brought the Senate to the retaliatory 
danse, .«o called, providing that when- 
ever any nnuntry pays a bounty on any 
article, then uiion tho importation of 
that article into tho United Stati's there 
sliall lie levied and paiil, in addition to 
the duties otherwis.i imposed liy this ;ict. 
an additional duty equal to tho net 
amount of such bounty or grant, how- 
(*vcr the s.iinn be paid or liestowod. 
Wlicn the vote was taken the dau.-=:e was 
agreetl to, 8o to 19. The redjiroeity sec- 
tion was next considered, Mr. Allison 
olïering tho new provision. It was 
changed slightly by jiroviding that the 
reciprocity treaties be made “by ami 
with the consent of the Senate.” In 
brief, the section tiuthorizes the Pri'si- 
dent to negotiate commercial treaties to 
rxloiul not more tlian five years and 
granting a “nnluction of tho duties im- 
jKised by this act to the extent of not 
more than 2Ü p''r cent, thereof,” or for 
the transfer during that period of desig- 
nated articles from the dutiable to the 
free list, being th.o natural products of 
such foi’oign countrie.s and not of the 
United States. 'JJic amendment ^Yas 
agreed to, 30 to 18. 

TWO BROTHERS DROV/NED. 

= Seed Ensilage ©orn = 

Springfield, Illinois 
A car load just arrived 
.\ny <]uantity of 

JOINT PROLIFIC 

5WECT ENSILAGE CORN 

SOLD CHEAP 

llaysccd, Clovc.rsecd and all kinds 
of Seeds a .specialty. 
5Iorchants write for prices. 

A. CAMERON, 

Farmers’ Exchange, Lancaster. 

SHERIFFS m OF LANDS 
u 

Oi 

r i 

All a 
land a 1 
towijsnii’ Ol .i.ocmt'i 

lot letter " A in rue R( 

Sill 
Co ] 1 

y of July, IW'7. 
i at Hiy office, ill 
ic hour of twelve 
ds and tenements, 

i under writ of 

,ri' OK ./USTICM 

dlbiW McMILbAN, 
PnAiN-riKi-’, 

\ri-:s MCDONALD 
Dm-u;NnANT. 

•lain parcel or tract of 

III the conntv of 
1 01 me north half of 
wo mindred acres of 
•nil concession of the 

;s of land more or less. 
A McNAb. 

Sheriff. 

97. 10-Jhi 

SNAPS ! ! 
in ECLIPSE 

BICYCLES 

FOR JUBILEE MONTH ONLY 
Extraor- 

Usual. dinary. 
Models!.I and 16 $100.00 $85.00 

“ :H “ 36  80.00 70.00 
“ 35 “ 36  65.00 55.00 
“ -10 “ -il  50.00 4-1.50 

Now is the Time to Buy. 

W. J. Stafford, 
Agent for Glengarry County. 

Send this Coupon with your order. 

COUPON. 

Book my order for  

Eclipse Bicycle..., lUodcl  

At your Jubilee Month “Snap” figures for 

which I agree to \r.xy spot casli. 

Yours truly, 

Why not have a 
Pretty Room ? 

When you can get .such pretty 
Wallpaper as we arc showing 

We have a nice assortment of new paper—Cheap and 
Medium price—costing from 5 cents to .Ÿ0 cents per 
roll. We have also on hand 

Kalsomlne and Floor Paints 
Indifferent shades. In Ladies’ SHIRT WAISTS 
wo have a large and well selected stock in all the 
latest styles. Also women’s at d eliiUlreii’s vests at 
at all prices. 

O. D. MePHEE, St. Lawrence Block. 

Important Notice 
Wo wish to notify tlic public tliat wo have just received a car load of 
FURNITURE whicli we will soil during tlio month of Juno at a very 
small margin over cost for cash or notes at 3 months. Jo convince you of 
the small profit we will sell at—just read the following figures - 

Bedroom Suites, Bed 6 feet high witli largo mirror  $9.00 
“ “ “ “ Cheval Dresser    .. 10.00 

Other Suites up to   20.00 
Large Sideboards with mirrors from  $i.c0 to $20.00 
Centro Tables from  LOO to 4.50 
Extension Tables from  l.oO to 8.00 
Bedsteads from  1.75 to 4.00 
Lounges from  4,.50 to 8.00 

Springs and JIattresscs at cost with a bedroom suites. Wo have also a comple stock of 
Cliairs which we will sell at the same per cent of profit froni25c to $2.50. As those prices 
will only last for tho month of June, wo would advise all in need of Funiiture to not 
let this great opportunity pass, at 

GUAV 8c CO, 
5IAXVILLE, ONT. Tho Rod Store, First Street North of Railway Track. 

REMOVAL SALE 
Owing to the large increase in my business, I find it necessary to inovo into a 
larger store ; I am going to move right across tlie street into Win. McEweii’s 
Store and will give great bargains for tho next thirty days. Ready-made 
Clothing, Men’s Suits, a large variety to choose from, sizes 36 to 46 chest 
measure. 
Boys’ Suits, short and long pants for boys from 10 to 18 years of ago ; Child- 
ren’s Suits for children from 3 to 10 years of ago. My large stock of dress, 
fancy and negligee Shirts, Collars and Neckties will bo sold out regardless of 
cost to make room for new stock. Special reduction in undcrclotliing, Balbrig- 
gan, Woolen and Cotton. Hats, Summer Caps and Waterproof Coats an end- 
less variety. 
All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 

EWEN HcARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Ma.wille, Out. 

I HAVE JUST OPENED 
i My Spring Stock of the Finest 

IJTPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for tho Spring Trade ; one of llie best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits. Cull 

5Iercbant Tailor, 51axville, Ont. 
A. A. Sproui, 

M 

OIKS l.osL llis Elfo ^Vhilo Tryinjr to Savo 

tho Otlior. 

Uxbridge, Ont., July 4,—One of the 
saddest drotvning accidents that has 
liapjiciicd lierc for many years o«ieurred 
to-day at about 11.30 a.m., when William 
and 8'anmel Barber, two brothers, aged 
rc.speetively 22 and 24, were irowned in 
what is commonly known as Weir’s jmnd, 
but latterly called “Brookdale.” Thi.s 
pond IS about two miles south of here, 
and is owned liy a syndicate of Toronto 
gentlemen, oompo.scd of Dr. Adam 
SVright and others, and is kept for breed- 
ing speckled trout. 

It appears that tho young man, Wil- 
liam. who worked for hi.s uncle, Mr. 
Levi Barber, on the 7th conccs.^sion of 
Reach townsliip, and ^•famui.J, who 
worked for Mr. George Hart, near by, 
went to the jiond in company with 
others to bathe. William got mulressed 
first and waded in beyond his depth. 
I’^amuel, who was not nnito undrcss<>d, 
rushed In after his brother to save him, 
and as neither could swim both w<mt 
down together and never came up alive. 

The alarm was quickly given, and a 
large party began tlie work of dragging 
for the bodies, which were found near 
where they went down. 

The unfortunate young men are sfins 
of Mr. Henry Barber, of 6th concession 
of Brock, and tlioir mother had been 
down to see her boys thi.s morning, and 
had only left them a short time jireviotis 
to their going to the pond. 

Tedford. Ont., July 4.—Isaac James, 
of Watford, was drowned at Port Franks, 
a summer resort on Lake Huron, and 
six miles from Tedford, at 10 o’clock 
this morning. Th(^ body was recovered 
about 2 o’clock and taken home to Wat- 

SEEKING AN ALLIANCE, 

Now for 
Buggies 

, Single or Double 
all kinds &, styles 
and all of tho 
finest workman- 
ship and finisl'i. 

For the 
Spring’s Work___— 

PLOrOHS — Solo Agent lor 
the ^Vilkin3on Ploughs for 
this district. Cultivators, Har- 
rows, Beeders, Ac. 
Agent for Messrs. Muiiro, Mc- 
Intosh A- Co., Alexandria Car- 
riage ^Vorl^s. 

Johnson Hoople, 
IVlaxville, Ont. 

ilaxville 
Heat riarket 

For a well assorted stock of 
fresh and salted meats of all 
kinds call on tlie undersigned. 
Fruits cf all kinds always on 
hand. Vegetables a specialty. 

Stephen Gaines, 
Main St., Maxville, Ont. Butcher. 

pRUIT S,__QRNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

Jubilee 1 j- Jubilee ! 
Every British Subject seems determined to celebrate the 
60th anniversary of our Gracious lUajesty’s accession to 
tho throne in sonic way or other. 

There is one way wc arc going to celebrate. This is the 
“Jubilee Month” and if low prices will do it, we will make 
it tho Jubilee Month in the history of our business. 

Space will not permit us to quote prices but call and give 
the password which is Jubilee and wo will show that we 
are in earnest. Just come in and see that we intend to 
back up what we say. 

Don’t give the password unkss you intend to pay cash 
or you inav get in trouble with the goat. 

L. A. LOiNEY, = = MAXVILLE, 0NT. 

BINDER TWINE: 
Thanking my numerous customers for past favors, I beg to inform tlie public 
that I am this season prepared to supply them witli the best Twine ever made 
in Canada, manufactured by The Farmers’ Binder Twine Co. I.’td., Brantford. 
Our Beautiful RED STAR at 7.\c has no equal. BLUE STAR at 7c. 
S'TANDARD 6.ic, payable October 17th, or |c a lb. rlT for cash. 

REMEMBER we will return two for every single ball of this company’s twine that 
will not work on a binder in good repair. Orders by mail soïicited. Twine 
delivered free if required. 
1 am also prepared to supply the farming community with all kinds of 

Harvesting Machinery 
Sec our Cossit Aiiicricaii No, 4 Mowers before purchasing clsewlicrc, 

and why would you buy an elevated binder when wc can supply you with a low 
down BINDIJOCHNE that will do the work as well, wliile light on horses. 
I’artics wishing repairs to Chatham Machinery can have samcpromptly attend- 
ed to by placing them early with the undersigned. 

JOHN N, McCRIMMON, Laggaii, Ont. 

Japan Wishes to Form an Allianeo With 
Great lirltain. 

London, July 4.—One of the mo.st 
important political incidents connected 
with the jubilee concerns the relatioD.s 
between Gi-eat Britain and Japan. Tito 
latter country, since lier war with China, 
has as.sumed all the dignity and preroga- 
tives of a great power. Now, with proud 
humility, she confesses that she needs a 
European ally, preferably Great Britain. 
This Government has been repeatedly 
approached durihg the past year with a 
view to the conclusion of an Angln-Ja])- 
unese alliance. The matter was discussed 
at an interview of tho Mikado’s jubilee 
Envoy with Lord Bali.sbury on Monday. 

The British Premier does not favor 
alliances prior to war, hut ho is very 
fond of “understanding.s,” and there is 
good reason to believe that he lias ar- 
rived at an understanding with Japan 
which would be converted into an actual 
defensive and offensive alliance should 
trouble take place between England ami 
Russia, vrliich might happen at any 
moment. 

It was therefore in accordance with 
the fitness of things that Japan made a 
brave show at the jubilee naval review. 
She was represented by one of the finest 
battleships anchored at BjiUhead, and 
tho ofllccrs and men of no foreign war- 
shij) walked about Portsmoutli with a 
finer swagger and in more gorgeou.s 
plumes than tlie little Jajis. 

A SHOCKING TRAGEDY. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These arc 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Fark. Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andaccUm- 

(bitaloguo (English or French) free on 
application. 

STOSE à WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

Tiic Leading? Canadiati Tree Mon. 

French Canadian 

STAL_L_ION. 
CIEL BLEU, No. 13O. 

Sired by Frank Napoleon, grand sire Iiouis 
Napoleon, g. g. sire Bomiio France, g. g. g. 
sire Napoleon Bonaparte. 

CIEIJ BLEU Dam Green Mountain 
Maid, gran G dam Wild Flower, g. g. dam 
Maid of Vei heres, g. g. g. dam Magdalene. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, 
Of The John Robertson Store. 

VANKLEEK HILL AND BRANCH STORE 
Under Management of D. K, McLeod, Dunvegan. 

Wool, Oats, Eggs, and all kinds of I’roduce 
Wanted arid Highest Fricc paid for same 
in exchange for Cloth, Tweeds, Drc.ss Goods, 
Ready Made Clothing, Flannels, Druggets, 
Groceries. Hardware, Felt and everything 
kept io a general store. 

O. S. TTOT^THIOOTT. 

Your Special Attention 
Is this week c.'illcd to our 
Fine Lines of^ 

Boots and SHoos!! 
Wc carry the best assortment of Ladies’ Oxfords 
from 75c to $3.00 a pair, and Ladies’ Dongola 
Buttoned Shoes from $1.00 to $3.50. 
In Men’s Shoes wo load tho trade, as we always 
make it a point to buy from the best mannfiwt- 
nrers and always have on liand the latest styles 
in shape and color. 

Throe Mon .Sun'.x.-atr<l in a A\C1I »iu- 

Wlnnipc-^r, July 4.—A shocking trafredy 
occurred yi'sterday on the farm of Mr. 
Robert H. Moon*, near Wascana, A.s.sa. 
Mooro and Charlc.s 11. Bcarrio ivore 
working at a ivcU 60 feer dec]). The 
former was being lowei’cd !.y the Vttcr 
by means of a rojie. He h;ul not ilesceud- 
ed far when Moore dropped off. Beattie 
summoned Andrew Moore to his assist- 
ance, and was in turn loivcred into the 
well. ]-lc al.'O dropped off. Thim Mooro 
called Jamo.s Carroll, ami tho latter vol- 
unteered to go down to the rescue of the 
other two who had fallen to the bottom, 
but the .same fate hefel him. Neighbor.s 
were then calleil, but no onew;is allowed 
to go into tlio well, as in lowering a 
lantern r!u* light was exi ingni.shoii at a 
di'pth of twelve fi'et by the dens-* gas 
which had suffocateil ti e thrc<i unbir- 
tunato men. None of tlic men sifoko 
after calling from the rope, but Carroll 
cried out Just befoiv he foil tliaf lie was 
choking. Th' eoi'oner's jury relnriii.-d a 
verdict of iieeulerital deatli. Beattie liails 
from Paljuer.sion, (.bir.. and Carroll 
camo from Toj’onio, wlieri' his iviff and 
chUdren arc supposed to be now living. 

DESCRIPTION 
(BEL BLEU is a true model of tho 

French Horse, Colour Mahogany Bay with 
a finely cut head, thin sharp ears, large 
bright eye, a beautiful arched neck with 
grand shoulder and breast, short back and 
libs well sprung with grand hind quarters, 
legs short and clean with plenty bone, good 
style and action. This horse is registered 
ill the New French Canadian Stud Book 
of (ifiiebec under the management of Dr. 
Couture. “Ciel Bleu” for the Jiast two 
years secured first prize botli at Montreal 
and (.liiebec. 
IÎOUTFI for season of 1897 as follows ; — 
Monday. Tuesday and Saturday at homo. 
Wednesday. Martintown ; Thursday, 
Willianistowu. 

TERMS FOR CIEL BLEU: 
$s.00 to insure a marc with foal. Part- 

ies v'arting with marcs before foaling time 
will bo lield r-?sponsible for insurance 
money. Great cave will be taken to pre- 
vent accidents, but will not be responsible 
should any ocourv. 

J. J. ANDERSON, Y, ANDERSON, 
15-10 Owner. Groom. 

P.S.—In General dry goods our stock is of A 
R. 7K, 

\ quality and at luodcTatc 
HUOT. 

Jubilee Bargains 
It is an accepted fact wc Luy more largely 
than any other in town .and as a result can 
undersell all. This is plain to the Bargain 
Seekers. 
Our Jubilee prices on Men’s Boys’ and 
Youths’ suits make them startlers. Boots 
and Shoes at cost pricc.s arc rushing out. 

Ofîilvie's Stroiiff linkers leads. 
Barb Wire Nails. Felt and 
Salt at Bottom I’riees.... 

JOHN MCMILLAN, 
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Matter of Justice 

ITHS WAY A YOUNG LADY OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK VIEWS IT. 

crod from Headaches, Pain In 
.ac Side and Heart Palpitation— 
She Thinks Similar Sufferers 
Should know How She Found a 

Vom tlic Fredericton Gleaner. 

^liss Alma Millar, of Upper South- 
npton, N.B., is a dau^jliter of Mr. Kzra 
illar. a wealthy and influential farmer, 
id tlie young lady is a general favorite 
nong a wide circle of acquaintances, who 
ive had occasion to congratulate her 
Ton her complete restoration to health, 
't(T a severe and trying illness. When a 

irrespondent of the Gleaner called upon 
r, and requested that the facts might be 

von for publication, the young lady, 
leugh not at all anxious for publicity, 
cvertheless gave her consent in the hope 
■at her experience might prove beneficial 
I some of the many young girls whose 
iudition of health is v«»ry similar to what 
^rs was previous to her cure. Miss Millar 
rated that when her illness began her 
nother was unable to look after the affairs 

the household and the duties largely de* 
olved upon her. She felt herself growing 
i-eak and easily tired, but felt that she 
uist keep up. She says : “Notwithstand- 
ng my efforts I found myself growing 
ivorse and worse. My appetite failed, my 
lomplexion became sallow and my eyes tmken in my head. I was troubled with 
i/izinoss, shortness of breath and palpita* 
on of the heart until at times I felt as 
lough I would suffocate. I was almost 

constantly troubled with a pain in the 
side, and severe headaches. When I went 
up stairs I was obliged to rest. Lifo had 

kbccomo almost a burden and at last I was 
forced to give up and keep my bed. My 
friends feared I was going into consump* 
Ijion and one remedy after another was 
Hed with no beneficial results until I was 
Wuced to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
ml. In less than three weeks I was able 
■cave my bod and go about the house, 
.ni the use of the Pink Pills a few weeks 

longer completely restored my health and 
strength and drove away all symptoms 
and pains which had made my life so mis- 

^orable. I feel that in bringing this matter 
^before the public I am but doing simple 

justice to suffering linmanity, and I hope 
Unit those nfllictod as 1 was will give Dr. 
^Villiams’ Pink Pills a fair trial. I might 
also add that other members of our family 
Imve used Pink Pills with equally good 
results.” 

What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
done for l\Iiss Millar, they will do for 
thousands of other young girls throughout 
the country whose condition is similar. 
They restore the glow of health to pale and 
sallow cheeks, correct functional derange- 
inents, and create a feeling of new life and 
energy. The genuine Pink Pills are sold 
only in boxes, the wrapper around which 
bears the full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Palo People.” liefuse all 
pink colored imitations and other medi- 
cines said to be “just as good.” 

OUR CAELiG-ENCLISH COLUMN. 
No. i.xxviii. 

Bh:i fcar-turuis Sasimnaoh amis a 
Ghaidhealtachd o chionn ghoirid agus am 
feadh a bha e siubhal a null thar monaidh, 
thainig fras throm air. Choisich o astar 
beag gus an d’ rainig e taigh a bha an sin, 
agus cliaidh e a steach. Bha duino a stigh 
a chuir failte air, agus a chuir suidhcachan 
ri taobh an teine air a shon. Mhothaich 
an coigrcach miair a bha e a stigh car liino 
gn’n robh moran tholl troimh an tughaagu 
guiu robh ra’s leoir do shnighe a’ tuiteam a 
mias gus an uriar. Thuirt c ri fear an 
taighe, “Carson nach caraich thu an 
tugha?” “Och,” ars an Gaidheal, “Cha’n 
urrainn dhomh sin a dheanamh agus an 
t-uisge aim cho troni.” “Carson nach do 
charaich thu e nuair a bha an aimsir 
tioram?” thuirt an Sasunnach. “A 
chionn,” fhreîigair an Gaidheal, “nach 
d’thainig deur uisge a staigh nuair a bha 
an tiorniachd ann.” 

•J'K.\NSL.\TIOX 

There was lately an English tourist in 
the Highlands, who while travelling over a 
mountain was drenched with a heavy pass- 
ing shower. After walking for a short 
distance he came to a small house, in 
which he w’cnt. The man who was in, 
welcomed him and placed a seat for him 
near the fire. The stranger after being in 
for a time noticed that there were many 
holes ill the thatch which permitted the 
water to enter and drop on the floor. He 
said to the man of the house, why do you 
not repair the “thatching’’^ “Oh said the 
highlander, “I cannot do that when it is 
raining so heavily.” “Why did you not 
fix it when the weather was dry?” Said 
the Englishman.” “Because ’ answered 
the highlander. “Tliat not a single drop 
of water entered during the dry weather.” 

WILLIAMSTOWN HIGH SCHOOL 

Mary Fraser, 13 Char, Annie II Glennie 
P S Lan, Mabel Grant, 12 Lan, Marion S 
Houston, P S Lan, Maud Kennedy,? Char» 
Agnes Laplante, 1 Char, Maud Leroux, 22 
Char, Katie Bell Morrison, 14 Char, Edith 
Munro, IB Char, Annie Munro, PS Lan^ 
Bella J Munro, 4 Lan, Lillie McCallum, G 
Lan,Sarah Kato McDonald,13 and 21 Char 
ct Cornwall, Mary Bell McDonell PS Lan 
Bella C McDonald, 14 Char, Elena J Me 
Donald, 7 Char, Katie McDoncII 7 Char, 
Annie McEwan, 12 Char, Annie L McGillis 
13 Char, Laura McGregor 11 Char, Anna 
McGregor 11 Char, Francy McIntosh 12 
Char. Lettie McIntosh 1Î) Char, Florence 
McIntyre 10 Char, Margie A McKenzie, 
G Char, Mary McLennan, St Andrew’s 
Convent, Flora A McLennan 18 Char, 
Sophia Janet McLennan, 13 Char, Lillie 
McNanghton, 6 Lan, Lillie Mcl’herson, 9 
Char, Mabel McPherson PS Lancaster, 
Minnie Bell McRae 1 Char, Margaret Me- 
Vichic, 4 Lan, Annie Ross 12 Lan, Annie 
Snyder,.5 Lan, Ella A Symons 10 Char, 
Linda Symons 10 Char, Jennie Rachel 
Smith 12 Char, Helen C Thonipsoi 5 
Char, Janet Maud Thompson, J Char. 

The following are the names of the can- 
didates who appeared for examination at 
Williamstown on the 28th, 29th and 30th 
uUimo. 

ruin.ic ECHooi. I.KAVI.XO. 

William Blackwood, 12 Charlottenburgb, 
Howard Carlyle, 18 Char, Herbert Smith, 
12 Char, Ernie McIntyre, 12 Char, B 
Blackwood, 12 (diar, Jennie Blackwood 12 
Char, Mamie Cline, PS Lancaster, Eliza 
Donnie, PS Lancaster, Lilly M Fraser, PS 
liancastcr, Kate Munro, 18 Char, Maggie 
1> Munro PS Lancaster, Edith McPherson, 
P.S Lancaster, Maddie McPherson, PS 
Lan, T J O’Shea, PS Lan, Slaggie O’Shea 
18 Char, Bessie J Robertson, 12 Char. 

llion SCHOOL KNTUAXCi:. 

William Baker, 1 Char, Allister Black- 
wood, 12 Char, Campbell Calder, ô Lan, 
Chas G Craig, PS Lan, Malcom Gumming, 
13 Char. James Dickson, 10 Char, Wm H 
Dingwall, 13 Char, F Eugene Joubert, 15 
Char,Clarence Kennedy,12 Char, Herbert J 
r<oney, 4 Char, F 1) Mnnro, P S Lancaster, 
Leslie B Murray, 19 Char, Wm A Mc- 

i^iell, P S LaiH'aster, John Peter î\îcln- 
^9 Char* Alexander McKay, 1 Char, 

.VngiivViohn McLellan, 7 Char, George A 
Mclicnnaii, 13 Char, Alexander McNaugh- 
ton. P S Lan, Daniel Quimi, t Lan, Arthur 
D RT)berlson.l3 and 21 Char and Cornwall, 
Co<*rge G Rnbertson, P S Lun,Edgar Ross, 
1 Lan, .\rlhur T Snider, 15 Lan, James 
\VillianTKon, Il Char, Carnet Wood. 1 Lan 
Annie Bentley, 1 Lan, Sarah J Bethuno, 
9 Char, Annie Beihunc, P S Lan, Cas.sic A 
Blanchard, 4 Char, Liilie Bonneville, 9 
(3har, Gertrude E Bowen, 11 Char, Laura 
A M Cameron, 3 Char, Bessie Cumniing, 
13 C’hiu-, Alice Curry, 4 Lan, Phoebe Dyer, 
G Char, Ijaurcna Dingwall, 10 Char, 
Amelia E Fai;q.uharsoii, 10 Char, Lena 

SHORTHORNS. 

Prise Winners at the Royal Dublin Soci- 
ety’s Show. 

Below are picture.s of two Shorthorn 
prize wimicrfl at the spring show of tho 
Royal Dublin society. It is to bo ob- 
served that a great number of all tho 
premium animals at the British livo 
itock shows aro tho property of people 
with a handle to their names. Tho 

GIPSY KIXG. 

beasts in the illustrations aro no excep- 
tion to thi.s rule. Both are Iho property 
of Lord Rathdounell of County Louth, 
Ireland, and were bred and reared on 
his estate. 

The champion Gipsy King i.s an all 
white Shorthorn, 2 years old. Tho Lon- 
don Livo Stock Journal calls him a 
“wonderfully sweet, gay, tidy bull.” 
Wo have not got so far in this country 
as to .speak of a bull in precisely those 
terms, but perh.aps wo shall progress to 
tho point of doing so in time. Tho Live 
Stock Journal liiids further that Gipsy 
King is very coxnpact in build, short 
on his leg as well as in his horns and 
true in symmetry, witli afaultless under 
line. Tho solo defect the critic discovers 
is that Gip.xy King is “a triflo hard on 
tho shoulder,” but adds ImmecUately 
that ho is very kindly to the touch 
otherwise. Tliis white Shorthorn was 
first in a class of 60 entries. 

Lord Ruthdonnell was also tho for- 
tunate owner and breeder of tho first 
prize heifer, Blissful Lady. 

Bli.ssfnl Lady is a 2-year-old Short- 
horn heifer, red and wliito as to color. 
The two animals here represented may 

IlUSSrCL LADY. 

be considered to stand for tho best re- 
sults in the breeding of Shorthorns in 
Ireland. 

Wo are glad to recall in connection 
with the prize winning animals at 
American live, stock shows that a ma- 
jority of them are reared and owned by 
farmer breeders, who make their living 
at tho busiucs.s. This is better than liv- 
ing all tho blue ribbon.s cniriod off by 
animals belonging to fancy millionaire 
farmers. 

Why Ono Man's I1O&;A Had Cholera. 

A friend who had on liis farm about 
40 pig.s that in June were in ijrimo con- 
dition took them from a shady feed Jot 
and turned them and the sows into his 
wheat stubble, where there was little 
shade and a weak spring. Ho iiad a 
thrashing niachine, and when Jio ste.rted 
from homo with it ho thought the sows 
and pigs would do well for eomo weeks 
in the stubble field. The weather be- 
came hot and dry, the weak spring soon 
furnished only eiiongb wiiter to make 
places for wallow.s, and on iiis return 
at the end of two weeks be found hi.s 
herd unthrifty and lousy. They were 
all in condition to invite di.sease, and 
in a few day.s lie was lo.siug pig.s by 
cholera. His loss wa.s heavy, and lie 
said ho blaincd himself. He looked at 
the outbreak as a natural sequence of 
the sudden change from slop and corn 
fed ill shady, clean quarters to dry 
grain and weeds and short supply of 
water found with much worry under a 
scorching sun. His v. as the first herd 
in the township to liavc cholera that 
sea.son, but later it was found on neigh- 
boring farm.5. 

This is only oneexamploof thousands 
where great loss follows neglect to ob- 
serve tlie common Jaws of health. Be- 
cause death ami sickness do not quickly 
follow violated law too many excuse 
their negligence and refu.se to believe 
that pestilence follows defiance of .sani- 

This friend thouglit (hero was plenty 
of water, grass and wheat in his field 
to keep the hogs two we«'ks, the time 
bo had cngageinenrs for. Had lie seen 
his herd and t’no water supply every 
day he wouhl have removed the pigs 
back to tiieir lots and changed feed to 
meet their condition. Hogs kept Jong 
on dry feed and short supply of water 
■■xiu become c(uisli)-.atcd and feverish— 
the sure forerunners of disease if not 
lorroctod. Prevention is tiio greatest 
cure. It is worth all the hog cholera 
modieiijo ever concocted. If harvesting 
and thrashing do tax time and strength 
the utmo?*t, we cannot afford to neglect 
the .stock. -Sec them daily. If wo do, 
wo have ;i ciiance to prevent uuudi loss. 
—Glen Noble in Breeder’s (sa/.ette. 

When a < ow produces twin calves of 
different sex, the lirifcr i.s railed a free 
martin. Tho free martin is usually bar- 
ren, and there has been much discus- 
Bion as to whether she ever lias :i call'. 
The trutli i.s that .she i.s occasionally 
but not often a.s good a breeder ii.s any 
cow. But if the free martin rcsemble.s 
in general appearance a bull, if she has 
a short, thick neck and lieavy S(iuaro 
bead, with short, stniiglit liorii.'*-, she 
will be Iji-.rren. In this cast' .sell lier to 
Uxe butcher, first fattening her welL 

CORNSTALKS. 

tîï*in TIil*ro Nor/ Do .*■. Cinr.n Gold 7,T{n« 

The investigations of Major Alverd 
when director of the rdarylaml station 
showed tho feeding value of tlio corn- 
stalk a.s never before brought out. Ilis 
work made tho way clear for utilizing 
tlic wa.stc occurring at the mills recent- 
ly established for preparing the pilli of 
cornstalks for packing war vessels. Tho 
wastes of the.se milks are so valuabJo 
that they are to bo used in making a 
new corn product for feed. Tlic price 
paid for cornstalk.s at tlic.se milks is 
about ^2 jier ton. An avorago acre of 
corn makes about 2}^ tous of fodder. 
Tho farmer cun pasture his cornficld.s 
and .«cll the bare stalk.s to the pitli 
mills, or he can feed hi.s fodder in raek.s 
and sell the uneaten part.«, if he finds 
tlie price will pay for the labor of haul- 
ing to the mills, AvhioJi is doubtful. 

As the naval department of our gov- 
ernment has tested it .=o .satisfactorily 
that it has been adopted and .specified 
for packing of all new ves.scls under 
contract, and as several European na- 
tions have adopted it and otlier.s iiavc 
appointed commi.«sionstoiuAîestigate it, 
tho outlook for extended use of corn- 
stalks in sliipbuildiiig and the arts is 
encouraging. Coming at a time when 
the question of what to do with our 
greale.st crop is prc5sing, corn growers 
may liopc for a market- for that whieh 
has heretofore added notliing to the 
money value of tJieir main erop. 

The feeding value of eorn fodder is 
more genendiy appr('eiatc(k as is sliowu 
in tlie devieps for curling, slircdding 
and converting into eonvenient forms 
for fording. The pith mills convert 
their waste into a feed similar in ap- 
pearance to coarse bran or dried malt 
Fprout.s and call it the “new corn prod- 
uct.” The Mai viand station has testco 
its feeding value and finds: 

1. That it-prmUniis n pounds per 100 ponuci.« 
mnro total diprsüUM nutHor .und two pounds 
])rr 100 jiounds r.oro ilita-Mt ilib' protein than 
tlie whole fod<l-r >lm’dded. 

2. It runtniii''rs much dijre.sl ible mutter per 
100 pounds ;is coin lihdo-:. 
а. It I'ontains ihris- pounds per ICO pound? 

more foiiil digestible v.:r.tlrr and onedmll 
pound juoredip-eslibh- nr<,;. in tlmn does timo- 
thv hnv. 

4. It contains within ono iiound .-is nmeh di- 
gestible inaflrr .'-swhi'at bum, but less thiin 
ono-tiiird us irjueh dipesliblo juot(4n. 
б. With n given grain ni’xturo it is supcrioi 

to corn blades for fatteniu;;. 
6. Animals nmde more Rain on a given 

amount of grain with tb.e new eorn produet 
than with corn blades. 

7. It can be fed with los.s labor and less wp.stc 
tlmn when hay and fodder are fed sejmratedy. 

8. It keeps as well as gooil linseed meal, cot- 
tonseed meal or wlie.at bran. 

By the use of tbi.s new corn product 
as a base a complete and normal ration 
can be mixed and fed at one feedinsr, 
obviating tho necessity of feeding grain 
and rough feed .separately, a tiling that 
has not been po.ssnblo with any other 
class rf footl prodnct.s. This last feature 
malce.s it iirobablo Uiat it xvill find a 
market in cities tnid for export wliic.h 
will affeel the demand for hay in cities. 

Vi'liat tile final effect of this now corn 
profluot will be on tlie market values of 
hay, shred'h'd fodder, .straw and liran is 
yet prol;l( maiicak The absence of pith 
in tile new iircduet makt s it carry a k’.ss 
per cent of crude fiber and a Jiigher per 
cent of,protein and fat Hum the whole 
fodder, and by tho addition of a smaller 
amount of lin.^eed meal or cottonsoed 
EK'al, both rieli in protein, there, i.s pro- 
duced a normal and excellent ration, 
ea.sily .‘Stored and convenient to handle. 
The di.seovcry of the value of the pith 
of eornstalk’s -and tho utilizing of the 
wastes of tiio eorn crop certainly testify 
as to the value of scientific inve.«tiga- 
tion. The maiiufaeturcrs of cob pipes 
are offering $2 a Ion for big cobs. With 
tliei-c new use.s for the v.'a.ste.s of the 
corn crop it iivomises to iuereaso in 
v.'ihie to liio American ftirmer.—L. N. 
Bonham in Breeder’s Gazette. 

l.ive .Stock Points. 

Tho livo stock interc'Sf.s of the coun- 
try were never in .so good a condition as 
they are at present. \V(î do not mean in 
regal d to prices, but in regard to qual- 
ity c'f good.s put upon the market. There 
has been .«toady improvement in the 
past ten years in the eprality and condi- 
tion of beeves, mutton and of horses 
offered for .«ale. All tliat inqiroved 
blood ami methods of feeding can do to 
better the Iive.«toekof America is being 
voluntarily elone by our breeders. They 
deserve the greatest credit bceauso they 
have continued this upward and onward 
course in the fju-e of tlie extremely hard 
times they in particular Jiavc passed 
througl). We never had before in Amer- 
ica .«urh tender, juicy beef and lamb, 
such palatable and fat mutton, or so 
many line, large draft, ourriage and sad- 
dle horses. The reward i.s bound to 
come—in fact is already arriving, in 
the .shape of improved prices, Tiio live 
stock breeders of America are a grand 
class of men. 

Nothing destroys weeds so effectively 
as .«beep; nothing fcrtilize.s tlie farm 
more than .sheep: notliing brings in a 
better market price. Do not, liowever, 
let the sheep eat off the wrong end of 
^bc gra.'-s and clover in your pa.sture. 

Among human beings sucli disea.se.s 
as diplitberia and tjiilioid ami scarlet 
fever are considered to be filtli disease.®. 
Lice, .scab, bog cholera, ticks and con- 
sequently Texas fever among cattle, 
likewise abortion among all families of 
live stock, arc also filth diseases. 

Farmcis who live in the vicinity of 
fruit and vegetable cannerie.s have op- 
portunüy tn get during ilie summer a 
steady supply of c-xeeihut fond, (freen 
corncobs and liusks, fresh pea pods and 
the peelings of various fruits are all 
first clas.« feed for animals. 

An American .sheep breeder began to 
grade up liis lierd for wool and mutton 
in 1SG3. He crossed uniformly a pm«^ 
bred ram upon the l est ewes he could 
get. He has continued this sy.«tem un- 
til now, using always only the large.'t 
and heuvic.st wooled ewes in his Iloek. 
Wlic-n lie began, the average weight of a 
fleece from liis sheep was only four to 
five pound.®. In ten year.® he had graded 
them up to a weight of lirsicc that aver- 
aj?'çd eight pounds, and they made num- 
ber one mutton and lamb besides. 

roiispj;;;<-y s IM isn^s« <1. 

Godericli, July 3.—The Jes.sop and 
Mcllroy charge of con.®piraey was dis- 
missed to-day, and Mrs. .Tessop was re- 
arrested, chargi'd with ITMIUL Bail was 
accejited and the itreliminary hearing 
will tak<‘ jilace aC Blyth b'd’on' Mr. Sea* 
ger. I'.M., on Friday ix'xt. 'JTii' wit- 
nesses examined to-day were; From 
Toronto houses, Me.ssr-s. .1. McDonald. 
H. H. Green and Mr. Hall, of Gowan«, 
Kent' ^ Co. Mr. Hall gavtY positive evi- 
dence as to silvi'rware and other goods 
liaving iM’en bought by .lessop be 
fore Christmas. 'LTie jirosecurion gavo 
bonds to proceed with the conspiracy 
charges at the fall Assizc.s. 

I'abic.s In l>n;i<laK, 

Dundas, .Tuly :k—Tbi.s town, in com- 
mon with several western Ontario towns, 
has a liydrophoitia scan'. Alamt .--ix 
ago a young lad nanu'u Mcixeiizie ^vas 
bitten by a dog Ijelong:;-.:: to his fatlier 
and died sJiorlly aftenvaivi. I'osv-mor- 
tem was held by the order oi tl;e Pro- 
vincial Board of Ilcalili and the medulla 
sent to Mr. JICK'IMI/.H', 'iorom.o, the iicad 
of the bachierlological deiiaiTmem, for 
oxaniination. TIio. oth.er day ilte Pro- 
vincial autluirities ^ent Dr. Smith tiieir 
finding in lln^ case, .stating it to b»* one 
of raljjes. James MeiYe!'./.i<'. an cl ier 
brother of tlie decH.oi.'ii. who \vas also 
bitten, has gone to New York to r'.'.-oive 
special treatment. 

FEED RACKS. 

They Avt TOT Cattle, Are Portable and 
Very ConreDiont. 

In tho southern bolt of this country 
cattle need little shelter iu winter. In 
tho middle belt they need a stable for 
revere wettther, but for their own health 
should be allowed outdoors when tlio 
tom]Yeraturo is moderate. 

Tlmt i.s the leading idea of tho Kan- 
la.s stockman M*ho devised the feeding 
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PORTA IJl.F. LACK, FfLI, OF FODDLK. 

raek.s iu llie illustrations. They are 
portable, so that they can ho conveyed 
anywhere in the feed lots and from ono 
Bhed to anotlicr according n.s the feed 
stored in each becomes exhausted. 

In addition to corn the Kan.sas stock- 
man feeds his cattle hay, roots, .sorglium 
and alfalfa, thu.s giving tlio variety so 
neeE'.«sary to man or beast. 

In Tho Breeder’s Gazelte tho manager 
of the Kansas stoclc farm dc.seribes tho 
rack as follows: 

Wo named it an ark becauso it looked 
a little like a boat and can be moved 
from ono place to another. By hitching 
a team of horses on one end it can be 
moved very easily. Tho 18 foot ark 
holds 1,000 pounds of hay or one ton of 
sorglimn. We make them IG and 18 
feet, but prefer the 18 foot, lus it ean be 
made eiieaper. Wo send you drawing 

FliAMKWOlUv OF RACK, 

complete of the ark and akso the framc- 
worjv. ijin irainewoi'K is inacie mostly 
out of 2 by 4 plank, except tho runners 
whieh are 2 by (>. Tliesc raek.s have been 
used at ISuniiy fc^lnpe for four years and 
have been tho most satisfactory of any 
wo have sei'n. We have given the plans 
to nearly every breeder that has been on 
our fann. 

Rclativo Valoo of Forage Plautii. 

During the drought of 1895 tho vvri- 
ter, feeling tl;cv. ant of a good forage 
plant, determined to experiment in that 
lino ill 189Ü. We decided to try corn, 
snrglinm and rape. Just at that timo an 
artielo appeared iu The Stockman and 
Farmer stating that corn could bo cut 
and bound with a binder. Upon that 
article wo decided to sow with grain 
drill all hoes at work at rate of two 
bushels per acre. Beside tho corn rape 
was sown broadcast at the rate of six 
pound.® per aci*e, and bc.side the rape 
sorglium broadca.st at rate of 25 pounds 
per acre. All were sown tho last of 
May. Corn came up almost immediately, 
grew rank and well all season. Rape and 
sorghum were slow in germinating and 
growtli was rather limited at first, but 
lat('r tho .sorgluim made rapid strides, 
producing so much feed at a timo when 
tlio drought did not show itself that tho 
questien arose as to what to do with it. 
Tho rape apparently was sown too thick 
ami did not make the growth that it 
othcrwi.®c would, yet it was sufficient 
to tc.st the merits of tho plant. We com- 
menced cutting sorghum when about 18 
iiiche.s high, .®tock eating it well and 
with a reli.«li, but as soon as tho stalk 
of the plant bccamo any size .sheep re- 
fused to eat anything but tho blades. 
The rape was tho ideal forage for sheep, 
cattle and hogs too. 

The eorn was tested also as a green 
feed, with results similar to tho sor- 
ghum. If anything, sheep ato the corn 
better than the sorghum. 

It seems to be undisputed that the 
second growth of sorghum is poisonous 
at certain times, and when we cannot 
tell when these conditions exist is it not 
wi.sdom to discard it entirely? 

In sowed corn wo have tliis advan- 
tage, that iu case we do not need tho 
green feed it is not difficult to save and 
euro for winter feed. In our caso the 
corn grew quite rank, having lots of 
nubbins—in fact, small ears. Iu the fu- 
ture, when ill need of roughage for win- 
ter or soiling for summer, wo sliall make 
g.?e of corn in preference to sorghum.— 
I. G. Si<ile iu National Stockman. 

and Annwers. 

1. I threw .some rubbish containing 
Btovo coal into tho hogpen, and the 
pigs ato it greedily. I liavc frequently 
tlirown some iu since to see how greedy 
they were for it. Do they need some 
hard substance to keep their teeth right 
and is coal good for them or othciwi.se? 
2. I can sell rye straw at ^10 per ton 
and timothy hay at -$15, but can’t .spare 
both. Wliich shall I .sell or feed to milk 
cows^^lJ•n I am feeding wheat bran 
and burkwheat middlings at 2 each 
per ton and crushed corn ears at $0 per 
ton? 

Answers.—Wc Iiave often fed coal 
screenings to hogs. They are particu- 
larly fond of sett roal, a.nd it will help 
them. 1^0 will ordinary eharcoal. Char- 
coal, weed ashes and salt are excellent 
for hogs. .Probably tons of such a mix- 
ture have bc( n .sold as “Jiog cholera 
cure.” 2. Iscirher timotliy hay nor rye 
straw is profiraldo for feeding cows. 
Of tlie tvo, v.e would ecH lh*> straw.— 
Eur:;) •' Vr>-i--- 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and wo are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
essential than experience. You will bo re- 
presenting a staple line and given tho 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we arc prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for ]>articulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 

SHERIFF’S SRLE OF LIDS. 
l Nl'l'Kl) COCN'IIRS OKI 
KTOUMOXT, l)rST).\s • To W IT : 

AND (iLKNOAKUV. ) 

Oil SaUU'tljiv. tin' Second T)av of October. 
will bo sold l)v I’ublic .Auction at inv odice m 
the low'll <if Cornwiill, at tbe hour ot Twelve 
o dock noon tlu; followiiiii; lands and lonomcnls 
scizod and lake.u in execution uiuU'r and bv 
vin tie ol a \\ rit issued out ol the Second Divi- 
sion Court ol the I mled Counties o[ StoniionI, 
Duiida? and (ileiivarrs to me directed and de- 
hvored in wliieh 

KINDOCH, 1JND8AY A- CO., arc Plaintitls 

KDWAKl) CH-ARIJODOIS is Defendant. 

The Ol ilRcli.ablc Insurance Company tho 
LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, .50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other ^lutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. II. JIcDKKMn», or to I^AVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

Aubrey’s 
Hand Laundry 

Gives entire satisfaction to our 
many customers. 

SUPERIOR WORK 

and LOW PRICES. 

Common family washing at lOc. 
per dozen articles. 
Laundry work promptly deliver- 
ed. 

H. Aubrey. 
Main St., Alcxaiulria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CENT. 

The tuidersiiînecl has made arraiiRcinents with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of ÛU acres and upwards in sunis not loss 
than !?500. Intcre.‘--t on sums over &I,200, per 
cent, for each year after first year, and .'ij for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under $1,200 at 5A per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases be made by 
cither D. A. McArthur, llocvo, Alexandria; 
Alexandei' McDougall, lîeevo. No. 1 Loehicl ; 
Duncan vV. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria ; 
W’illiam D. McLeod, Checsomakor, or John .f. 
McDoncll, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can bo made direct, or to * 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

First Class larin, town ami 
village proiierty at 5 per coat, 
and miwards, according to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For farther particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

Real Estate jVgent, Alexandria, 

‘ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B. 

FairVlewMltry Yards 
13 Eggs for 7scts from choice 

pens of 
Black. Minorca», Ijight Brahmas, Golden 
Wyandottes, Black. Langihaus and Red 

O/eOE/^SP/^OAIPTLy FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXVILLE. 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least ono o his 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS iAZTXTCH 
Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver; ring», 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MUNR©, 
Maxville, Ont. 

A 

Queen’s 
Jubilee 

In England 

A BIG COT 

Preiier Laurier the 
Man of the hour 

A 
Bargains inti 
The Good Luck Store 

Big drive in Ladies 
and Men’s Boots and 
Shoes 

G-reat bargains in 
Japan Teas, Sugar and 
Tobacco, Men’s and 
Boys’Clothing, Tweeds 
and Cottons and Ladies 
Dress Goods at 

The Good 
Luck Store 
Alexandria, Ont. 

SBED ! 

SEED ! 
Head quarters for 
Seed at 

A. CINQ = MARS, 
(Hen Robertsouj Ont, 

White Tares, Red Mangels, 
Black Tares, White Mangels, 
Red Clover, White Carrots, 
Timothy Seed, Sowing Rape, 
Aloike Clover, Linseed, 

lYIammoth Ensilage Corn, 
Yellow Ensilage Corn, 
White Clover for pasture, 
Yellow Aberdeen Turnips, 
White Globe Turnips, 
Red Weathersfield Onion, 
Candle Tobacco Seed. 

Sow a Good Seed if 

You Want a Good Yield, 

The above seeds aro all of the finest 
quality and sure to give a good yield. 

A. Cinq=Mars. 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

iexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

m 
® Smillie & 

Robertson. 
and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

A full stock of 
Luths, Clnpboiirfls, 
Sashes, Doors, Shiitfilcs, 
IhitctU Jicc Jtoxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty’. 

NOTICJv—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.VTIStWCTlON GU.UUXTKKI». 

Smillie & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

CAKES AND ÏÎISCUITS 

OF AL.I. DBSCKirXIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

R-I-P'A-N'S 

The modern stand- 

ard I'amily Metii- 

cinc : Cures the 

common cvery-day 

ills of humanit”. 

H. D. McQILLIS, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

From all account.» the cut of kay will not be very great this year but wo wiHl 
cut a wi<lo swath out of our stock ofhaying tods if a big cut in prices will do it. Wo 
arc after your money but know that unless wc offer you bettor induccnicnts than •iir 
neighbors that they are just as liable to get it as wc are. That is the reason wo have 
put our prices away down where most of them are afraid to come. For instance wc 
have cut the prices of our 

70 cts 
RO “ 

100 “ 

Scythes to cOcts 
do to no 
do to 75 ' 

snaths to .55 
do to 35 

liOcts forks to Si.fcta 

:50 “ sickles to 20 “ 

Rope has advanced two cents par lb during tlic last two month», wc bought an 
extra large supply when it was at rock bottom and are now selling it at wliolcsalo price. 
If you need a fork rope this summer you can save at least ono dollar by buying from ns. 

We have secured tho agency for the best machine oil sold in Canada guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction and sold by ns at Oûcts per gallon. 

Perhaps you will bo surprised when we tell yon that wo are the only firm in 
Alexandria selling No. 1 Strong Bakers flour, yet it is a fact and we wonder when we 
hoar of merchants who protend to be lionest, selling flour without name of manufactur- 
er or place where manufactured, for first class flour. Some of them attempt to make 
people believe that the flour sold by them is as good a.s our best. M this was so why 
would they try so hard to buy our brand. For it is a fact certain merchants here 
who say our flour is no better than any other have tried to get it from the millers and 
could not as they only sell to one firm in each town. 

There is no need of being deceived when buying lUur, if it is all right the 
Manufacturers are not ashamed to put their name on the bags. If you buy Hour with- 
out this guarantee and get left, blame yourself. We sell tho best flour at the same 
price others ask for inferior grades. Wc buy more than all the other dealers here put 
together. We have now on the way here two cars over 8U0 bags. So it is easy to see 
how we control the flour market in Alexandria. 

There is no reason ill the world wliy we should not gi-vo you better bargains 
tlian you can get elsewhere. We aro willling. 

We buy more goods 

We buy them cheaper 

We have less expenses to pay. 
And last but not least- 

We pay prompt cash, for everything we buy 

And in this way save what is a good profit. Come in and let us show you hox\ 
easy it is for us to get your money, how gladly you part with it for the bargains \ L 
offer you. 

P'loiir, Suit, Meal, Nails, Harb Wire, etc. at the lowest prico.s. 

We have a small «ptanLity of bran stilloa hand and expect another car in abc' 
two weeks. Shorts are very hard to get and we cannot do as some others, sell groui .• 
bran for shorts, so ni.iy bo out of them for some time. 

Jolm Simpson & Sob 

MILK CANS 
CHEESE FACTOR! SUPPLIL 

Call and sec onr stock before 
purchasing elsewliorc . . . 

..Contractors’ Supplies.. 

Wo have in stock a full line of Contractors’ and builders’ sup- 
plies at lowest prices. 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, I’aiuts, Oils, Etc. 
I’lumbiiig ami Roofing a specialty. 

P. LESLl 
Crystal Block, Alexandria,Ont. 

I Harvesting Days 
^ Haying and harvesting aro at h.and,get your scythes, snaths,’■akes,forks 
A and hay fork rope from me. My prices are very low in these lines. 

Binding twine, the very best brand G ’ and 7c per Ib. Any person in- 
tending to build this season had better buy nails now as they are on 
tho rise. I have a full line of hardware and builder’s material. 
Machine oil best made 35c per gallon ; double boiled oil finest «piality 
GOc per gallon. Turpentine varnishes and all kinds of paints cheaper 
than the cheapest. 
Choice dinner and tea sets at prices that will surpiiso you. Groceries 
full lines. 

MCARTHUR The Grocer. 
i\Iaxville, Out. 

i. • 

’IMPORTANT 
^ TO DAIRYMEN 

TwiTO'innrTinrinnrTT', 

We have on hand a complete siipi>ly efo^ 

Cheese Making and Butter Making Supplies, 
MILK CANS, h. ^ ^ ^ 

HARDWARE, TINWARE, &c„ A SPECIALTY. 
Orders for Roofing, Tinning and Plumbing promptly attended to. 

ROB. McLENNANc 

.JL5LkJLO-JLSUlJLO.AJUlJLO 

Times are 
Hard^ 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

The Hi^Lest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Furniture and Coffins 
at a very moderate price. 

The Maxville Marble Works 

Monuments 
Hi^adstones 

.\s liy arr»ni;i'.)iieiits imulo with deniers while 

on a lour of inspection thi- summer to the large 

quarries iu Canada ami United States, we are 

in a position to handle ami cxeeute all orders iu 

TJarblo or Granite of whatever .si/o or nature 

rian.s and designsdrawn and cKtiiuiitos furnish- 

ed free of cost. ^Vrile for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

Some Men 

Some men take lire insurance as tliey t.ike 
an emetie—shut tlieir e\'cs and down it 
goes. Then they ex]iecl e-vcrythiiig will 
“turn out” all right. Anythin;; is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then llu' man liiids 
the dillercnce irotween “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

t 

Wiser men investigatif belorc they invest 

- and they get insurance th.at Protects. 
1 wo of the workl’s strongest lire companies: 

The North lintish and Mercantile iS; I’hoeni:-; 

Assurance of London. ;ire represented h\’ 

A. G. F. ITacdonald, 
M AXVTLLE, ONT. 1 .Ni'.WF (;Fi-TGl':. ALKXANDUIA, ONT. 
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TO NEW 
QUARTERS 

We beg to inforiii the public 
generally that wc have remov- 
ed into our new (|uarters 

iVlILL 
SQUARE 
Alexandria. 

Give us a call for Artistic 
Printing of all descriptions. 

All job work neatly and cx- 
jieditiously completed. 
If you would be posted on all 
topics of interest in the coun- 
ty, read the 

GLENOARRV XEWS 
Our coltimns are the best 

ADVERTISING MKDU:M 

in Eastern Ontario. 

THE GLEMRY HEWS, 
Mill Square, Akxaiulria, Ont. 

^Ijoeal er-wiSG. 

0. ]■;. DJ'IPAIITMKXT. 

A meeting of the cxociiiL'e connnitteo of 
the Glen^’arry 0. JL Union will be heid in 
Aluxaiidria on Tuesday duly L>th at 30 
o’clock a. m., for the transaction of iiii- 
portaut business. 

CORNWALL WATIUUVORKB 

On Saturdo.y the frocliolduts of the town 
of Cornwall by a vote of U'2 to 29 f»ave 

y their assent to a by-law aiithunTing the 
^ town council to raise debentures for 598,000 

for the system and pin nt of llie '.Jornwall 
Waterworks Company and the cost of the 
arbitration and (j.xpropiiatine; of tlio same. 

ST. FINNAN’S SOCIl-lTY 

Tbc moinbors of the St. Finnan's T. A. 
and C. T. Socii’ty held Ihcir regular 
monthly meeting in Alexander Hall on 
Monday evening last. A splendid pro- 
gramme of songs, dialogues, dancing and 
Highland music on the bagpipes was gone 
through with and highly app.cciatcd. 
Lemonade was also sci'ved ai.d was par- 
ticularly enjoyed, ovfing to the heat of the 
evening. 

LEFTFOli .ITtlhlR HOLIDAYS 

On Tuesday evening after comph tiug a 
hard years’ work tiio t<\-.vin.is of the High 
Scbcol staff here, left to enjoy thc-ir well 
earned holidays. M r, D. ÎTcKay, principal, 
will spend the vacation in Turonto, Tilr. R. 
Stuart at Rluevale, Oiit., and Miss 
O’Brien at Peterborough. That they 
may tlioronghly enjoy their rest and return 
in tlie fall with renewed energy and vigor 
is the sincere wish of Lluir many friends in 
Glengarry. 

ALMOST A FIR!': 

Shortly after noon on Wednesday while 
tliQ employes were at dinner, lire caught in 
the doorway of Mr. John i^IcDonald’s 
shingle mill at Green ^'allcy, Ont. For- 
tunately Messrs. 1). Lothian and Jas 
Sands of this placo wore p.i.s.siug at the 
time and with conimendablo promptness 
secured a number of buckot.s and threw 
water on the liâmes until lliey wore ex- 
tinguished. Tlie damage was slight. 

A MUCH NEEDED JuIPRüVEMENT 

The improvement recently made on that 
portion of tlio military road north of 

^ Alexandria known as Donald Bui’s swamp 
is something that travellers over that road 
highly appreciate. The work winch was 
ione by order of the councils of Kenyon 
and Lochiol was in charge of Mr. A. .1. 
McCulloch, Road Commissioner and was 
done in most creditable inamu-r. A new 
bridge was built over the croeic and the 
bed of the road was-raised some three feet 
besides beidggravelled, stoned and timbered- 

KINGSTON DAIRY SCHOOL 
Tlie illustrated supp.lemont of llic Satur- 

day edition of the Toronto Globe contains 
a group photo of a number of the I89G-97 
students and professors of the Ontario 
Dairy School, Kingston. J'lie porti-aits 
are excellent likenesses and among tliem 
are the following gcntlctren well Imown in 
Glengarry : T. B. ^\■alI, Cumbeulo-nd, E. 
Dever, McCormick. A R. I’lirvi.-;, .Max- 
ville, E. I. Shcnn.cit, Lmeastcr, J, A. IMo- 
Lcod, Ivonyon, J. A. Kinsella, Inspector in 
butter making, and .L A. Rnddick, resi- 
dent siip-îrintenrnnt. 

A NEW STORK 

Mr. Isaac Simon who has liaa a jotm' and 
successful c-xpene)ice as a merchant m 

of first ola 

Brantford. Ontario, mnven Lins v.-cfL into 
the store in Ihs CilcuLMrrv Jjin 
Main and Ken von K'n 
carry a general stock 
andisc, will sell at rear.nnabie prices ai: 
will do wliat IS riL’ht with cusiomers an 
competitor.^. He also with lus fumil 
movesint to I o I st 
east until rcconilv occupied liv Lt. Cc 
R. R. McLennan. 

DROWNED IN' THE NATION 

On Wednesday last a number of voun 
men empl<>ycd near the Naiion river o 
the line of the C. R. i',. in course ot cor 
Btruction from IMontrc-p-l to OUc.wa ?/.'’n 
to bathe in the above muuea : uer. 
them was a young man from D; 
the name of idcDoiicail wlio war 
swim. Tie 
river wl 
drowned, w e 
learn tlie full p 
to do 80 for mu 

liort 
ut to 

1 1 
bly to 
in the 
d was 
Cft to 

rti( 
nc.xt is 

IN 1 RWri 

In a recent issue we 
lire of the bmldmgs on 
17-2 Kenyon. tlie pm 
H. McDonald, of Sto 
buildings burnt were 

il 

o t t 
liK* nirm 

:Mr. Johi 

luihu's fmin t!u' district will form in a 
2 p.m. and march to 

McLeod’s grove, where interesting addrew- 
SOS will be deiiveied by the following elo- 

!U)‘-;tkcrs -Messrs. Clark and Lewis, 
of OilawH, ; Rev. Messrs. H. 1). Leitcli, St. 
Elmo ; Juo. JIcLeod, Vanklcck Hill, and 
McDomild. Ilawkesbury. Dinner will be 
served at 10 00 a.ni. for the small sum of 
cJ twenty five cents. The namesofMcssra. 
R. I\iacdomilcl, John Campbell and Norman 
:\TcLcccl tm managing committc, is a 
cient guariuitec that, with line weather,tlie 
day will be a decided success. 

THE HOT SPELL 

T'lio hot weather lias been slow in com- 
ing tl is year, but when it did come, it came 
widi a vengeance. The hot wave that 
nlrnclc Glc-'.garry Saturday and gradually 
increased in intensity until Tuesday morn- 
ing niiglit be rightly called a record break- 
er. Between Sunday and Tilonday the 
maximum temperature, as reported, was 
92.0 and the minimum 7-).7 in the shade- 
While everyone felt this unprecedented 
climliing up of the mercury in tliis district, 
as yet wc have heard of no fatal results. 
But on the other hand reports from outside 
cities brings the news of many deaths from 
sunstroke. 

MRS. ARCH’D. McGRKGOR 

An old and highly respected resident of 
Tayside passed away on Tuesday of this 
week in the person of Mrs. Archibald Mc- 
Gregor nee McCalliim of that place. Mrs 
McGregor was a native of Breadalbanc, 
Ont., but has since her marriage resided 
at Tayside. She was a lady whose many 
sterling ijualities won the highest esteem 
of all who knev/ her and her loss will be 
keenly felt by a large circle of friends. 
Among the family wlia survive Mrs. Mc- 
Gregor are Mrs. A. A. Boyd, of this place 
Jfrs. McDougald, of Duncanville, Ont. 
I^Iiss 'Rena McGregor and Mr. Dan Mc- 
Gregor, of Tayside. We extend our deep- 
est sym[)athy to tlio bereaved relatives. 

THE ENDEAVORERS 

The city of San Francisco, where the 
Annual Convention of members of tbc 
Ciiiistir.n Endeavor Society is being hold 
this year is rapidly filling up. Special 
trains have boon arriving daily and it is 
rooorted that the rail road companies are 
at a loss to lind accomodation for all tbc 
cars whicli will arrive during the present 
week. Over lifttron liundrcd Pullman cars 
alone are expected. TTie broad area of 
that beamiful city is a sea of color, the 
decorative ribbons of the Christian En- 
deavor societies, the stars and stripes and 
banting lloating in the breeze in mingling 
waves of blue and gold, purple and white, 
with tlic motto of the Young People’s or- 
ganization displayed on every Imnd. 
Everything points to the convention being 
a huge success. 

LANCASTER YOUNG LIBERALS 

At the annual meeting recently hold of 
the Lancaster Y'oung Liberal Club the 
following ollicers were elected for the cur- 
rent year : Honorary President, filr. D. 
M. ^^acphel•sûn M.P.P., President, Mr. 
Samuel Jlacplierson ; Vice Pres, I\Ir. II. 
Collins ; Secretary, Mr. T. J. Wilkinson ; 
Treasurer, Mr. John Sutherland ; execu- 
tive Committee, Messrs. A. S. McBean, 
J. K. j’\IcIicnnao, Joiin T. McLennan, 
Andrew rvTcBain and J. B. McLennan. 
The club is in every way in a üourisliing 
condition. Last night they gave a comp- 
limentary moonlight excursion to Stanley 
Island wlierc a most enjoyable evening was 
spent, the guests of the club being the 
lady friends of its members and a number 
of members of neighboring chib.s. A full 
account will appear in our next issue. 

ITRE INSURANCE MEETING 

.-\ meeting of tlie directors, oflicers and 
agents of the Glengarry, Farmers Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. was held in tlie Queen’s 
hall hero on Saturday of last week, IMr. 
A. A. McKinnon, president, occupying tlio 
chair. Besides piTsidcnt AtoKinnon the 
following gentlemen were present :—Messrs 

G. Chisholm, secretary,Reeve Campbell, 
of Kenyon, R. J. Pattingale, J. A. McCal- 
lum, R. R. Sangster, James Begg, Alex 
i^IcNc-il and dno. D. Robertson. A large 
number of new applications for insurance 
were considered and so careful ai*e the 
agents in selecting risks that not a single 
application was rejected. The business of 
tlio company was as usual found to bo in a 
llourisbing condition, a fact upon which the 
management is to be congratulated. 

AN UNFORTUNA'ri': ACCIDENT 

On Baturday evening of last weekMessrs. 
I). J. TiLiDonald, D. 1>. McDonald, Angus 
McDonald and Donald AIoDoiiald, 13-ôth 
Kenyon, were about completing tlie shing- 
ling of a bam belonging to the last named 
gentleman, on lot No. 13-5th Kenyon, when 
the scaffolding of the roof gave way. Messrs. 
Donald McDonald and D B McDonald fell 
to the ground, a distance of 4ô feet, the 
former sustaining a compound fracture of 
the log, tlio otlior gentleman escaping with 
little injury, save a sprained ankle. Messrs. 
Angus and D. J. McDonald clung to the 
second scaffold and sustained no injury, 
while l\Ir. B. McKinnon clung to the por- 
tion of the upper scaffold attaclicd to the 
roof. Aledical aid was at once summoned 
for ]\Ir. Donald McDonald, whose fractur- 
cd log was set and who is now doing as 
well as could be expected. 

CHKSTl'lRVILLE VS. WINCHESTER 

On Thursday last, Dominion Day, 
I\Iessrs. L. Ivemp, D. Charlebois and D. 
Kennedy, of this place, occiipi«'d positions 
on tlie Star Lacrosse team of Chcsterville, 
in their matcli with the Winchester team 
on tlie latter’s grounds. The match re- 
sulted in a victory for the Ssars by a 

score of two games to one, the Alexandria 
boys who played with Chc.stcrville putting 
up a grand game as well as the other 
inoinbei.s of the team, filessrs. J. A. Mc- 
Millan, D. A. Alci’hcc and J. A. Cameron, 
of the Grand Uuion Hotel, also took in the 
match. The boys are loud in tlieir praises 
of the hospitable treatment they received 
at the hands of the people of Chosterville 
and will long remember, willi warm 
recollections, the many kindnesses sliown 
tliom during their visit. 

INTO NEW (,)UARTLUD 

During the past week the plant at.-d 
stoc:l< of the Glengarry NKW.S liavo bi''.!! 
removed from their nid «pnitcr:» in the 
Glengarry Block to tne new bl )ck on the 
Mill square. Our business • dimng tim f<-w 
years we have been occupying the former 
building has very materially nicroased 
until removal into more commodious quar- 
ters became a nccessitju Tbc new onicc is 
supplied with every up-to-date convenience, 
so that in catering to tlio wants of our 
numerous customers our facilities for giv- 
ing increased satisfaction justify us ii; an- 
ticipating a large increase of Inisiues-^. All 
work will bo executed with neatness and 
despatch and at “ live and let live ” prices. 
Whether on business or not we will alw.ays 
be. pleased to lia-.-e a call from any of our 
numerous friends in our new quarters. 

* MRS. RANALD ATcDONALD 

On Tuesday of this week Sarah Ken- 
nedy, beloved wife of Ranald McDonald, 
Esq., Calcdoni.a, Gore, Out., passed away 
to enjoy the reward of a long and well 
spent life, at the ago of 87 years. rJrs. 
IMcDoiiald was born on lot No. o2-,st]i 
Locliiel, and was the last surviving member 
of the family of the late .\lcxaiuler Keiij 
nedy. Esq., of that placo. About oO years 
ago she was married to Ranald AIcDona’d, 
Esq., of Caledonia Gore, who with a family 
of one son and five daughters still survive 
lier. INIrs. McDonald’s kind and geiiorous 
disposition will bo long remembered by all 
who had the pleasure of her acquaintance, 
and during lier long life no one c.-juld speak 
of her but in the highest terms. The 
funeral took place to the R. C. Cemetery, 
Vankleelc Hill, yesterday and was largely 
attended by friends from all parts of Glen- 
garry and Prescott. 

CARRIERE—ROUBSIN 

At St Marthe, Que., on Aloiulay of this 
week, an interesting event occurred when 
Mr. Stanislas Carrière, of St. Justine do’ 
Newton, was united in Matrimony with 
Miss Flora Roussin, of St Alartho, Rev 
Father Sariol ofliciating. The groom was 
assisted by his brother, Air. Julien Car- 
rière while Aliss ]-:ii/.a Roussin, bister of 
the bride, made a charming bridesmaid. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
wedding party drove to the residence of 
Air. Carriore’s father where a sumptuous 
dinner was partaken of. After spending a 
few hours pleasantly t)ia happy party drove 
to the residence of the bride’s father fur 
supper where the evening was most enjoy- 
ably spent. On Wednesday of this week 
Air. and Mrs. Carrière took up their resi- 
dence at Glen Roy, Ont., whore he lias 
recently purchased a farm. Wc arc pleased 
to welcome them to this county and trust 
that their married life will be long pros- 
perous and happy. 

ARRIVED HOME 

On Saturday evening last the members 
of No 3 Company J9th Bait., after spend- 
ing some 10 days at the Kingston Brigade 
Camp arrived liomo by special train. The 
company which was one of the best in tlie 
battallion, showed by tlieir steady marcli- 
ing that their instructors knew tliiJr 

business thoroughly and that they them- 
selves were of tlic material required for 
first class soldiers. The bronzed counton- 
aiics of both volnntocrs and olUcers showed 
plainly that old Sol got in his most effec- 
tive work during the time the boys were at 
camp. In announcing the departure of 
of Company 3 in our issue of June 27:h we 
inadvertently stated that the volunteers 
marched from the armory to the station 
to music by the Alexandria brass band. 
This was an error as it was to music 
furnished by Mr. A. N. McLeod, on tlie 
bag pipes, they marched to the station. 

THE MEANEST MAN 

On Saturday last something di.sguised as 
a man went into Alessry. MoEvoy’s Bros 
store here and inquired the price of some 
lino of groceries, Mr. Thos McEvey who 
was the only other person in tlie store at 
the time went to the back part of tlio build- 
ing to ascertain what quantity of tho goods 
he had on hand. 0 n returning lie gave his 
visitor tho desired information when the 
latter departed. Air. AEcEvoy shortly 
afterwards noticed a bunch of bananas 
swinging as though tliey had boon pulled 
and on closer examination found that a 
number of bananas were missing. He 
immediately wont to the door of the 
establishment and could see the man who 
was walking along some distance down the 
street devouring tho fruit. Ho did not 
think it worth while to take any stops in 
tho matter but putting two and two 

together his suspicions could rest only on 
the one person. Such conduct should not 
be allowed to go unpunished, and wo would 
not advise this long lingered galoot to 
hang around Mr. ATcEvoy’s for sonic time 
or he may find that Tom has a special 
aptitude for remembering faces. 

CAAIPBELL—AIcLENNAN 

The home of DuncanAIcLennan of 2ô-9tli 
Locbiel was the scene of a happy event on 
Wednesday 30th of June, when his daught- 
er Miss Sarah Ann AIcLennan was united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony to Air. 
Duncan A. Campbell, of Avonmorc, Ont. 
The marriage ceremony was solemnized by 
tlie Rev. Mr. AIcLoan, of Kirk Hill. Air. 
Donald AIcLennan, of Kirk Hill acted as 
groomsman while Aliss Alary Alclnloali 
waited on the bride. 'The bride looked 
charming in an exquisite costume of brown 
silk trimmed with lace and ribbon as she 
entered the room wliich was handsomely 
decorated for the eccassion. Tlienuptia 
knot was tied at 31a. m., after which a 
sumptuous dinner was partaken of by the 
guests who were present. Tho afternoon 
was spent in tho most enjoyable manner 
and in the evening tho happy couple 
accompanied by a miniber of fiiends drove 
to Dallîcith station wlierc Air. and Airs. 
Campbell took the train for their home in 
Avon more amid sliowcu's of rice and best 
wishes of a host of friends. 'The wedding 
presents were beautiful and useful. 

*ALÀ:XANDER NEIL AIcDON.VLD 

stable 

N 

a horse stable, sheep 
besides a qnuutiU’ of aenc,; 
ery. The total loss is estn 
at least, wliile the mr,nra;u 
ern Insurance Cnmpiui'.-. of l.i.-ei.u 
which Air. Angus AleDonabi is Uic- 
agent WAS but 5-'ô0.A\'c‘ arc pb as'-d to 
tliat all .insiiraiice vibiims pro; 
settled. Air. AIcDoneii has Uie H\'H; 

of his many fnends here lu tlie c- 
sustained. 

ORANGE CELEBRATION 

The annivcrsai’v m Ih' b.-.Ul-’ r 
Boyne will be Mfniglv c.{ 
Orange Lodges of the ( 

Duiivegan. on Monday, .julv l.^tb. leu 

AUCIIIBAIB) A. AIcDONKLL 

It is our sad duty this week to announce 
the death of A. A. ATcDonell, 12-8th Lan- 
caster, wliich occurred on Thursday last. 
It will bo remembered that two weeks pre- 
viously lie was thrown from his waggon 
falling on the back of liis nock and sliould- 
ers wliich affected the spinal cord and 
cause,'! complete paralysis of the body 
although Mr. McDonell was still <]into con- 
scious. IIi.s family and friends were hope- 
lul huwever, that his usual strongtli and 
vigor would withstand even this, hut Pro- 
vul-ncc had dccrcc<[ it otherwise. The 
Keijaioiii service bv Rev. b'athcr AIcAIillan, 

of Aloxandiia, and tlie burial wore Jield at 
Glen Nc-vis on Baturday, - and if bis aged: 
father and children could take any conso- I 
buion from tlie expre.ssions of fcvmpatliy I 

and sorrow so pulihcly expressed by so 
ni'iiiy fneiulc in and outside the county, 
tbfv received it that dav,ovvr 120 carriages 
joining tne funeral proession. 

The people of Alaxvillc and the adjoining 
portion of Roxborough and Kinycn wore 
startled to learn of the sudden dcatlj of 
Alex Neil AIcDonald, who for a great num- 
ber of years was cider in tlic Indian Lands 
Congregation, Bt. Elmo. Afr. .AIcDonald 
was subject to weak turns, but there was 
no alarm felt from these, as it was not be- 
lieved tliat any .serious results would follow 
tliem. But on Saturday hist )ic was in lus 
usual state of health, and after seeng that 
the milk was sent to the clicesc factori', lie 
then laid down and spoke to his daughter 
who after a few minutes found liiin (Qad. [ 
Air. AIcDonald was born in tiie front of { 
Kenyon in 1828. Ho was the eldest son of I 
the late Nei! McDonald. J/ast year he j 
visited his brothers in tbc county Bnu^e | 
with anotlicr brntlier a resident of Bran- I 
don ; the four brotliers luvd a very bapiiy j 
reunion. He survived his wife three years ' 
ami Ituve.s an inmnirried daughter and a , 
married one. Airs. Peter Grant, Maxville. ' 
Ho was a man well Imown and resm-cted j 
for his public spirit and integrity. W'-ùS in ! 
religiftii a Prcsbj’tcrinu ami in jio'ities a ; 
staunch Liberal. He was interred iu ihe j 
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'I'ho by-la-vv ujipointing James loung 
pound keeper w-as tlien read a first, second 
and third time, passed and signed by the 
reeve. Tlic specilications for the construc- 
tion of the proposed hose tower and fire 
station prepared by Mr. John R. Cbisliolm, 
were read as also were those prepared by 
Air. J. J. Afelntosh. It was then moved 
and seconded that both plans and specifica- 
tions be filed for the present. Tenders for 
the w'orls on both specifications arc now 
called for by o,n advertisement which 
appeared in last weeids issue of the local 
papers. 'Pho by-law fixing tho water rates 
was next considered and w’as amended so 
that for parties ii.aving no other w-ater 
service, tlie price for lawns will be $3 per 
year while for tliosc who use water in tlieir 
houses, the rate will be but 51.AO per year 
for l.iw’iis in addition to tlie regular rates 
for liouscs. For hotels tlic rate for the 
AOc for eacli additional tap. Air. Jno 
first tap ill each flat, above the 
first flats, was fixed at 52 and 
Laroequo iu behalf of liimsclf and Alcssrs. 
Jno Larocque cr., D. Cameron and D. 
Babourin asked either tliat crossings bo 
built from their residences on the west side 
of Dominion street to the opposite side or 
else that a sidewalk bo Iniilt on their side 
of the street. 'The council promised to see 
that the matter was attended to. Tho 
reeve promised to visit the place personally 
and see what length of sidewalk would be 
required or whether It would be bettor to 
build sidewalks or crossings. Air. Lar- 
oequo also stated that Messrs. Jas Blands 
and A'ailkancourt on Gerni.-ih st. and a 
number of rosidento on Dominion street 
would take water providing extensions 
wei-'‘ put on these streets. They liad in 
fact loft ou digging wells for upwards of a 
ycai.' past, wailing for the water supply 
from tlie town. T'he pipe tliat had recent- 
ly been bought was sufficient for the C 
sioiio on St. George, l-Ilgiii and Bt. Cather- 
ine streets, d’hose on the two former were 
already laid and whether it would bo mere 
prolRable. to lay the rcmaining j.'iucs mi 
Bt. Catherine st. east or on some cu' tlie 
other streets in town was kecly debiueci. 
It was tlien ino\ed by councillor bcheil 
and seconded by councillor lluot tin 
reeve aiid councillors AIcAIillan and AIc- 
Donald be appointed a committ*: ■■ to see 
on what street or streets tire rennuninc 
pipe would bo laid. An amendment was 
moved to tlu.s by Senator McAIi’lan and 
seconded by A. D. AIcDonell tliat the 
question of preference of streets upon 
which water service would be given, except 
that to Arcliie AIcAIillan, livery proprietor, 
bo deferred until next meeting of council. 
The amendment carried, all the co: 
lovs voting Iherclor. Where tlio diJjjcuitv 
in selecting streets upon wliich watc-r 
service will bo given cunics in, is tliat the 
funds for tlie purchase of water pipe arc 
now practically exhausted and only a siifii- 
cient (ji.iantity, of the pipe recently pur- 
chased, for some A0Û feet of the streets 1 
net been used. Tho meeting then adjourn■ 
cd at 11.Ù9 p.in. 

sonals. 

^ Air. Joe 1 liiot was in Alontreal on Alon- 

Alr. F. T. Costello visited Lancaster on 
Alonday. 

Air. John Ross visited Dnnvegan friends 
oil Sunday. 

Air. C. T. Smith, Alaxville, was in town 
on Alonday. 

Air. John Gclincau, Lochiol, was in town 
on 'Tuesday. 

Air. John Boyle paid Alontrcal a vi^it 
on Friday. 

Sheriff McNab, of Cornwall, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

Air. B. Simon, of Grccnfi-old, wasin town 
on B.uurday. 

Air. Mal AIcRae, Lochiol, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Resvo AlcCaslsill, of Lochiol, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. C. J. AIcRae, Glen Roy, ivas in town 
on AVechiesda}’. 

Air. Finlay AIcKae, Dunvegan, was in 
town (Ui Alonday. 

Air. A. K. AIcr;eod, J-Urk Hill, ^vas in 
town on Tuesday. 
• Air. Job.n N. McCrimmon, Laggan, was 
in town on Tuesdav. 
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John AfeCnaieu Dalkeith, and 

J.). (i. AlcDennan, Jnvggau, were in lO'.vn 
on Wednesday. 

Aliss Cassie and Alastcr Ai-t)iur Camp- 
bell visited friends in Bt. Ancirev/'s, Ont., 
on Monday. 

Airs. J. T. Bclicll and Alastcr Jaclc 
Bclicll left this week on a visit to fri'-iids in 
Tibionburg, Out. 

Airs. Dr. A. Alacdonaid and Alastcr 
iAllan Alacdonaid arc visiting friends at 
Glen Donald, Ont. _ 

Airs. J-I. AIcCaskill and Alastcr K. Alc- 
Casitill, of Vaiiklcelt Hili, \isitcd fi i-mcls 
here on Tuesday. 

Sargeant Major Alasoti, of the Governor- 
General Foot Guards of Ottawa, spent 
Alonday evening in town. 

Alisses Tcna Alclionald, of tins i)lacr,and 
and T. Alieliols, of Cornwall, visited 
Caledonia Springs on Sundav. 

Alossrs. Harry and Henry 0 
II f 

I f 
iUoiitr 

1 J !m 
:l)y 

Donald AIcFhoo visited C 
the early part of the week. 

Airs. A. G. i' A 1 
who wor-: visit! ^ f 
returned home on r-'.uui u.iv 

Alessrs Gro. Ivoss. lassi 
J. AlcGilli.u liochiol, paid 
call in our new office on \-t ednesflav 

Alisses Annie AIcDonald. of tho Ottawa 
Hotel, and Annie AFcDonald, of Cornwall, 
spent Sunday with Vanklcck Hill friends. 

Mr. Allan J. AVilliams who iiad been 
spending a few weeks with Glengarry 
friends, returned to Newbui-y Mich., on 
Alonday. 

Air. AI. AV. Stewart who iiad been en- 
gaged as sawyer at St. Faustin, k'uc., lor 
the past few moiulis returned to Dnnvegan 
last week. 

Air. Joiin D. II. MoDoncll. of Btobie 
Alino, Ont., wiio has boon in to’vvn for tlie 
past week, left on Alonday evening for ids 

Aliss Sadie Alcl-'onald, who luul been 
a few da 
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mmi oil?. 
ICingston, Ont., July 3nk (Bp-oial)-- 

Bince last, writing tho inombers of tlio Jifih 
iRattaiion have been putting in several 
hard days of drill whicli is niiw sliowing to 
advantage as compared to fho other battal- 
ions on the grounds. OnWcdiiesday after- 
noon Colonel Alannael,Inspector oflnfantry, 
Fredericton, N B., ni.ide a most thorough 
in.'ipcction of tin? battoJion, taking each 
company ‘.(qiaratcly, and in every case sub- 
mitting officers ami men to a severe tost 
as to their Ituowledg" of drill, ma.rchiiig, 
etc., N ‘>. 3 Comui.ny from (.fbengarry was 

to the fore : espcei-aily was t)ii-s tho 
case in their maroliing. the several move- 

1 m.ints being doiin witli a precision ac- 
q'„ir<-d only by iiard -.vork and strict atten- 
timi to the commands of thifir officers. 
AS’cdnesday (-veiling tlie ojfiçers of tho ül'th 
w-.*re liie guests of t'.ie Kingston Ya-fiit 
Club at very d'diginf;'] hop. 

'i'iiursdu}-, Doniini-:n Day, was a busy 
omi : the boys were early a.-uii- and after 
pai'tii.kiug of breakfast all hands were soon 
actively engaged in pipeclaying beits, liol- 
mets, poucljes, etc., prep.u-atory to tlio 
.jrand rovici'v and march past onBarrieficld 

roucifoofc visited Caledonia Common before Colonel M.iuns-ji and staff. 
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Air. une i.c 
in Montreal < 

Air. Dan T 
was m lownou i uesoay. 

Air. .AH,in AlcCriuimon, of AfeCrimmon, 
was iu to'.vn on AW-dnei-day. 

Air. I'inlay J). Aiciîonakl, lUh Icenyon, 
was in t.o->vii on We.lncsday. 

Air. Joliu Campbell, 1-9 con. t-Ienyon, 
was in town o;i AVednesda)'. 

jAIr. John J. Mc'.Rillan, of AlcCriniinun, 
was in to-.vn on Wednesday. 

Mr. Angus R. AlcDi-uiaUi, of AletJriin- 
inun, was in town on Alomia.y. 

Mi.s.s Alguire, of Cornwall, ib the jpieel: 
of .Miss J:’. Grant of Liggan. 

Alt’. Archie J. McDonald, of Glm :h;>id- 
iicld, was iu lu'.vn on AJuiuia}-. 

Air. A. R. AlcD>.nM,li|, of (.lien Nc\'is, 
N'i-iili.-d frioiids in t-i'.vn liiis week. 

Air. Wiiirid Mclir-uj’all. (jf ffornwail, is 
at present visiliug Jiicmls licl'e. , 

Ah’, ami Ails, ,!. N. .,1 c:Intc.-sii, of r-kyc, 
.v;-:.- iu tenth on N’A.'dih'siIay. 

Mr. Henry Mrlnlyre, uf AKAh'imtuon, I 
Unt., \'-'as in tU'Vn on Tuesday. ; 

Prumptly fi.t 9 a.m., to a stii’i'ing milit 
air by the band the boys marclied off and 
sumo tliirty minutes later took up th .hr 
jiosilion on tlio p.'irade ground to ihc ex- 
tremn left llrmlt. The brig.tde, under com- 
mand of Lt.-Ool. Mathieson, -(gnd Bait,, 
wlioliad been avqxjintcd brigadier, formed 
in Hne of (luartcr columns with li.x; d ba,\i)- 
ni'U at 10y-.irdsinterviii offi-airs and eolonrs 
in front in review nrdor and tiic cuniman- 
liant was r..'ceiv..d in this f-u’.nation. 'Tlie 
(A-voii’s and Regimental Colnurs of tlie 
u9tli Balt, wi'i'c carri- (I i)v Licuts. CR-orge 
He.u-ndjii and A. G. I-’. Ahu-doinild respec- 
tively, tlic (hneers b-hng iu review uni- 
form. “A” J'ieiii Ifitttr;-}-, wiiif-ii peraried 
in icview order, fired a saint-.- r.if tw,.iiry-une;_ 
guns. \sit)i i.mly twenty si.conds inter-val. 
Aft;;)' the salute the line <jf quartirrc-.-lumms 

i mait'ln.'d I'assc.d in column and ([uarrt-r 
column. Tlie line of q'larter cohinnib’ 
on original ground wa-i tlimi ref.u-ui- 
ed for advancing in n-vicw rn-dc-r. 
Afc( r the review a joint pai-ade 
through, the city took place, th,-; irys's m-i, : 
I'ctiirning to camp til! one o'cl-jck, h ',vi-rg 
d-.nic a Im-'d mon'iing’s wo'-f:. wlii-'b in 
Jiicicd a ma’-ch of some eight mii-.-s in 
length, yet at the Slime lime fceiit'g satis 
filed at lu-in;i idl'm-i! d un (g-portii.'iity ti' 
j'-iu in the e'-di'.-brr-J.m of C.ida’s N.ii.il 
Day. i 'nr the i em ii'ul-.-r cf (li-li.-iy (he 
men were fi-'.-e and goc.-d n.-.e,- indeed was 
m-ado of the tiniu at tiieir dioiosal. 'The 
:o:\mm, the penitentiary, the old fort, 
mi’ilary coln gc and other points of intii'- 
est W.:rc visited Illjd a gc.nd tiui.; rVoic.-.L’dy 

1’o.-,t(:rda\, the .Tilli iiud-u v.-.mL bati-tli''n 
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AICCIIIMMOX—.At lot No. 8 9th Kenyou, on 
Friday, July 2nd, the wife of Allan Ale 
" 'immon, of a daughter. C; 

e GYLE’S 
ULLETi 

Take my Order, 
Please. 

1 dozen Oranges  
2 cans Rlums  
2 “ Roaches  
1 “ Green Gages.. 
1 “ l.lartlett’sRears 
ti lbs. Rice  
1 box Bird Bccil  
3 bottles Rickies  
1 can Apples  

Raid 
Thank you. 

20c 

1- 5G 

1ÔC 
2- lc 

51.o9 

ANYTHING IN FLOUR TO-DAY'i* 

Oh Yes ! 

I’lcase add to order one ha" 
of Wliitc Ligi)t l-'lour, it ii 
really the he.st we ever used, 
iny wife says she will take no 
other. We b.avc also Strong 
Bakers’ I'lour at 81.90 and 
Çe.oo. Lilly I'lour §2.25 
Buckwheat l-'lour 12I lb.sacks 
for 25c, somethin" very fine 
for jiancakes. 

Interesting 
;n’t it 

To "o home from a hard day’s 
'.vork and find a ])oor meal ? 
Xo, it was not your wife’s 
fault because sh.cdidnot have 
good bread, she didn’t have 
White Light l-'lour to make 
it of. You can get it same 
))ricc as poor flour at I. 
Boyle’s. 

Good News for 
Pie Eaters 

And those that don’t eat pies 
it is because they think they 
can’t—so that when Boyle 
addresses pie caters in parti- 
cular, he is talking really to 
the general public. 

JAM PISS 

Are a positive trca'c this time 
()f year and you can have 
Strawberry Jam Pie, Rasp- 
berry Jam Pie or any otlier 
kind of Jam which is ever 
placed on the market as Jam 
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GALlFORlTil ÜNFERMENÎED WINES 

are going to carry tlic town 
by storm this summer. Boyle 
has them in the following 
flavors : Cherr}', Orange, Cel- 
Icr)', Strawberry, also Ice 
Cold Soda Water from the 
fountain with any flavor 
desired. 

Remem’ucr we have con- 
stantly on hand first-class 
Creamery Butter at i8'0 per 

ilb., bard and firm as in the 
montli of January. 

! b’ing up X'o. 25. ('riveyour 
(.irder wliioli will be attended 

1 to at once wi'ih prompt dc- 
j liver}'. 

¥ 
tf 
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WANT 

To hammer down our stock to the 
low'cst living limit during the do" 
da}'s. In order to accomplish this* 
desirable end we are clearing out the , 
remnants, the surplus patterns, and 
the sulky stickers at prices that 
ought to make a clean riddance of ' 
the wliole menagerie. 

Haying and Harvest Tools 

at prices never before heard of 

Teas and Staple Groceries 

are always leading lines with us. 
Give us a call. 

Edwards’ Trading L’t, 
MAXVILLL, ONT. 

I: Hot 
WEATHER. 

Is tho topic of tlie day and for the month of July the main busi- ; 
ness of old and young will be “to keep cool” and wc want to i 
conic to your assistance and for the next 30 days will offer 
special value in ALL SUAIAIER GOUDB. ! 

Light Dress Goods, Aluslins, Linenettes, English Dimity Rrints, 
Ginghams and Crinkles at ]>rice3 that will suit everyone. 

Ready-made Blouses and Shirt Waists from 7Jc up. 

Ladies’ Vests from Jo up. ! 

Special value in Bummer Corsets at JOo per pair. j 

Gloves, Hose, Parasols, Fans, etc., in abundance. 

Gents’, Boys’ and Children’s Straw Hats at clearing out prices. j' 

Gents’ Neglige Shirts from 2-7o up, Sweaters, Underwear, Dolts, ’■ 

Bicycle Hose, etc. 

Don’t suffer with this heat when you can i»urchase a liot weather ’ 
rig at suck, rcasonablo prices as you can at the People’s Store, 
Alaxville. 

J. J. WiGHTHAN, Prop 
N.B.- -Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Rukes and a full line of Haying and Gardc-iiing to< 

on liand. 

DEiEHEEB 
3 “ • 

4» 

stock. 

L -I 

Tl'.c hot weather will soon be upon us. 
You will w'ish to be, and keep cool. 
W’c have coolers in stock. 
You will surely want some of them. 
Say a suit of our Natural W'ool Underwear. 
Or a suit of our light Balbriggan Underwear. 
Possibly one of those neat Regatta Shirts. 
Or tliose elegant Soft Bosom Regatta Sliirts. 
Our white shirts are always acceptable. 
Also our Up-to-date Collars and Cuffs. 
Our stock of Braces will please you. 
Don’t you want a Sweater ? 
We have men’s aud boys’ sweaters in 
Also Bicycle Hose and Bicycle Belts. 
Th(;n for foot comfort, our Black, Tan, Na- 

tural Grey,and striped, Cotton Hose are alright. 
For a cool head, wear one of our nice Straw 

Hats. 
And now one of our beautiful ScotchSuitings. 
We have tliem in nice light shades for the 

liot weather. 
Our homespun suitings at !?i.poo are what 

you want. 
Our beautiful light vests and coats strike you 

right. 
Our tailor can lit you. We guarantee satis- 

faction. 
A combination—Bathing Trunks and Toilet 

Soaps. 
'I'hen .some of our Luscious Oranges. 
They cool your blood. 
If you go cycling take along witli you some of 

our delicious candy, chocolates, lion lions 
caramels, &c. 

Our biscuits are just the the thing for picnics 
and luncheon parties. 

Try our delicious Oatmeal, Marsliinallow, : 
Mexican, l-'ruit Gingerbread, Jams, Fig Bar, ; 
Zephyr Soda Wafers, Jersey Cream Sodas, &c. j 

Our Potted Meats, Canned Fruit and Veget- , 
ablcs are “just what tlie doctor ordered.’’ i 

We want yoiu- trade right along. Droj) in and see ns. 
AVe have everytlmig requipito in the Tailoring and Mens’ : 
Furnishing Lines. Our Tailoring Dcqiartnient is second | 
to none. Wo will now say “an revoir” bnt not good-bye. a 
'Trust to have a call from you. ! 

Vv HI. J. Simpson, 
MerclKiiic tailor a 

like a beautiful woman, commands in- 
stant attention. Not only should it be 
attrar.tive in appearance—but up-^j| 
date in style. Are your letter b^ads 
thus? Do your bill heads impress oi 

as being wortliy of the high standing of the firm 
which sends llicm out ? Is your laisiiiess card a 
jiassport into fastidious circles ? /\re }'our cnvel- 
opes proiK;!'!}-printed ? We will attend to your 
work witli neatness and desiiatch. Call up telc- 
[ilionc No. 9, or address 

The Glengarry News. 
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